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Indicted security chief suspended with pay 
By David Konablith 
Daily Egypdaa swr Writer 
1bomas L. Leffler, chieC oC the SJU 
security police, has been suspended 
Crom duty indefinitely pending set-
Uement oC charges brought against him 
by a Jackson County grand jury . 
T. Richard Mager , vice president Cor 
Development and Services , said Leffler 
will stay on the payroll but will remain 
suspended until he has been cleared or 
found guilty. 
ShOll"' i IIIP 
Evecaldlers at a combined MFA thesis 
exhibili .... al Mildlell Gallery include 
these works. Kathleen Mary Thielen's 
" Looking lor lhe Silver Lining" is top 
left. Jan Brooks Loyd in exhibiling " Or-
namenlal Breeze Maker," of copper, 
rosewood and feathers , and lhe copper 
and calf.-skin " Ceremonial Copper 
Drum." The exhibit runs through Wed-
nesdaV. (Slaff photo. I 
Leffler 's salary is a bout $22,000 a 
year . 
The chief and Danilo Orescanin , Cor-
mer executive vice president and 
treasurer . were indicted Thursday on 
two counts each of tampering with 
public records. 
The indictments came at the end of a 
special t w<HJay session of the grand 
jury last week . The session was called 
Lo investigat e liquor purchase 
Judiciary panel nears 
vote on accusing Nixon 
of misuse of agencies 
WASHINGTON (AP I-The House 
Judiciary Committee moved 
methodically Monday toward approval 
of a second article oC impeachment ac-
cusing President Nixon of broad misuse 
of government agencies . 
The second article charged the 
President with violating the con-
stitutional rights oC citizens through 
misuse oC the FBI Iibd the Internal 
Revenue Service as well as the ac-
tivities oC the White House special in-
vestigative unit known as the Plum -
bers. 
Its they had done during debate on 
the first article, tbe anti-impeachment 
bloc argued that there was no prooC that 
Nixon knew of the illegal activities oC 
his subordinates. 
The first of a series oC motions to drop 
allegations was beaten 21 to 10 in a vote 
indicating the second article might 
have even more support than the firSt. 
,vticle One was approved Saturday 
night on a vote of 'Z1 to 11. 
Six Rfpublicans joined all 21 
Democrats in the fmal vote on Satur-
day. 
. A similar number of Republicans , 
IlIOUIIh not necessarily the same ones , 
were expected to vote (or the second ar-
ticle. 
Apin leadiJIc the ftght in Nixon's 
.w- ...... Rep. Owies Wiggins (R-
Calif. ) who opened the debate by auem-
PtinI to have the eatin article thrown 
Out oil a point 0( order-that it did not 
directly IimIhe .~.. offen-
- . 'I1Iat c:ompIainl ...... immeiIiateIy 
rejected without a formal vote. Then 
Wiggins of Cered amendments aimed at 
narrowing the charges . -
By a vote of 21 to 9, the committee 
rejected Wiuins' mOlion to include in 
the specific allegations the words "ac-
ting with his (Nixon 's l knowledge and 
pursu3.l'lL to his instructions " where 
they refer to act ions by presidential 
aides. 
The impeachment bloc opposed the 
proposed change on ground it could 
eliminate actions which the President 
approved after the :Cact even iC he had 
no prior knowledge. 
As with the ftrst article , the second 
concluded : 
" WhereCore Richard M. Nixon , by 
such conduct , warrants impeachment 
and trial , and removal Crom office." 
It included five numbered 
paragraphs containing specific 
allegations : 
-That tbe President acting per-
sonally and through subordinates 
sought to obtain confidential infor-
mation from the Internal Revenue Ser-
vice and also attempted to get the 
agency to audit the tax returns oC 
political opponents oC the ad-
ministration . 
-That the President misused the FBI 
and tbe Secret Service by directing the 
lIjIeIlcies to wiretap . sovemment em-
ployes and pnvate Cltizlens. 
-That be authorized Cormation of the 
Wllillo Ifo!,IIe ~ investigations )lllit 
lmowD as the plumbers which engaged 
in ilII8al ectivfties. 
irregularities and misuse oC public 
funds at SIU. 
Virgil Trummer . administrative 
assistant to the SIU police chief, will 
assume Leffler 's duties and respon-
sibilities. 
Orescanin is teaching this quarter in 
the administrative sciences depart -
ment. He has not been suspended . 
He and Leffler were each released on 
$1 ,000 bond . They will enter their pleas 
on Aug . 8. 
Sam Long , a government proCessor. 
was also indicted by the grand jury, on 
a charge oC thell by deception over $50. 
The indictment accuses Long oC accep-
ting a $1i05.119 kickback allocated to him 
Cor a political violence study. He has 
not been suspended. 
Long , who is Caculty adviser to the 
illinois Public Interest Research Group 
(IPIRG) , would not comment on the in-
dictment until his trial had been com -
pleted. 
Vaily 
'Egyptian 
80uthem Hlinois University 
For Egyptian 
Student editor 
to be appointed 
A Sl udent editor of the Dai ly Egyp. 
tian will be appoint ed for the first time 
si nce 1965 under a plan that includes a 
seven-m ember board of st ude nts. 
faculty and Southern Illinois editors to 
make policy and oversee performance 
of ~~Ii~~~~af::~s and statements of 
the criteria and dut ies for the student 
editor post "re being distr ibuted this 
week . They may be obtained at the 
School of Journalism offi ce . Com· 
munications 1f02. 
George C. Brown, director of the 
School of Joumalism . will appoint the 
editor for the faU semester after the ap-
plications are reviewed by the policy 
board . which set the criteria for the job. 
Establishment of a student editor 
post and a policy making board were 
among the recommendations made by 
a committee of professional journalists 
appointed by Cormer, SIU president 
DaVId R. Derge to study the Daily 
Egyptian and its relationship to the 
School of Journalism . 
The student editor must have a grade 
point average of at least 4.0 in his 
major field and 3.5 overall at SI U and 
must agree to fo llow policies 
established by the policy and review 
board. 
The editorship is not limited to jour-
nalism Sl udents, but applicants must 
have at least one term of experience in 
the DE newsroom either as a paid 
staff mem&Cr . a volunteer working 
witbout pay or Sludent working on the 
newspaper for course credit. 
The student editor , who will be paid 
as a student supervisor . will work un-
der the general supervision of a Caculty 
managing ""itor. The Daily .Egyptian 
has not had a student editor but has 
been under direction oC a Caculty editor . 
The student editor 's _duties will in-
clude directing the day~o-day news 
operations oC the newspaper and 
making assignments to the student 
news ~. The student editor will be 
respoosible Cor the news content and 
display oC the newspaper. 
In additioo, the student. editor will 
wori< with the managing. editor in selec-
tion of student staff mem~, including 
a number of sub«litors who will be 
named-.llt.orial page editor, sports 
editor t news editor, entertainment 
editor, an<! others as n-*l. -' 
The Sludent edi tor also ":!ill be a 
voting member of the policy and review 
board . 
Four m e mbe r s of the ne wl y 
established policy and review board 
have been named . They are Brown . an 
ex~fficio member as director: of the 
School of Journalism ; Edward L. Horn. 
ex..offi cio as faculty managing editor ; 
Will iam M. Ha rmon , journaJism in-
st ructor , elected by the journalism 
faculty. and Harrison M . Crouse , Car · 
bondale . student elected by jQumaiism 
graduat e and undergraduate studeots . 
Two Southern Dlinoi.s editors have 
been nominated for board seats and 
their acceptances are being awaited to 
complete the membership. 
In addition to the seven voting mem -
bers ' the Daily Egyptian business 
manager , Adrian Combs, will par-
ticipate in board meetings to provide in-
format io n and advice on the 
newspaper 's financiaJ affairs. 
The newspaper editors appointed by 
Derge to study the Daily Egyptian-
School DC Journalism relationship made 
their report to the president 's office in 
March . Among their recommendations 
were more key positions and more 
responsibilities for students in the 
newspaper's operation and doser coor-
dination oC the newspaper and jour-
nalism classes. 
Under direction of Vice President Cor 
Academic AfCairs and Provost Keith 
Leasure , a journalism school commit-
tee of Caculty and students drew up 
plans during spring quarter Cor im -
plementing the editor's recommen · 
dations. 
The aim of the plans is to open the 
Daily Egyptian to more student par-
ticipation and increase its use as a 
teaching aid while continuing to pubtish 
it as a service to the University and to 
retain Caculty supervision and guidance 
in the oper"-ion. 
Lottery tickets go on sale today 
By CIIuIoUe J_ 
Dolly Ecndu BUrr Wriler 
About 7,500 Illinois businesses , 
iDcludldc n in Jackson County, will 
&ell tbe fint state lottery tickets 
Tuooday. 
Lottery officials estimate six 
million of tbe SO-cent tickets will 
crc:u tbe counter the firat week . 
No limit is set on the DUmber f.X 
tickets • business may sell to ooe 
person. Winning tickets will be 
w«th from $20 to $1 million to aD 
estimated 30,000 lucky gam bien 
each week. 
Each ticket entitles the holder to 
play in aU three of the lottery 
~.:n, ~::e::!n ~~~ 
its sbowmobile wbicb will tra vel 
around the state. All winners (or the 
week will be determioed by that 
drawing. 
Here's haw the three games are 
played : 
Weekly LoUo--each ticket con-
tains five pairs of numbers . Five 
pairs of numbers will be selected at 
~::~~ch~~~ :~~~ 
matching any lhi'ee pairs drawn (or 
the week is worth $20 ; four matching 
rv~w~ ':i~th!l~cfe~ :l~C:~~~ 
TV t'i.eu·t'rs qupst ionpd 
Weekly BoDanza-three numbers 
consistiog of tbree digits will be 
drawn. U two bonanza h...mbers on a 
ticket match any two of the three 
numbers drawn for the bonanza, Lbe 
licket wlH win (rom $1 ,000 to 
$300,000. 
Millionaire Game-the same 
numbers drawn (or the bonanza 
game are used (or the millionaire 
drawing. Matching two milliooaire 
numbers on a ticket with any two of 
the t1I.ree wiMing numbers is worth 
$500. In addition, it qualifies the 
winner to play in the milliona ire 
game. The millionaire drawings will 
be every five or s ix weeks- eac h 
time 30 million tickets are sold . 
Nine of 13 believe Nixon 
deserves impeachment 
By DIu< Solberg 
Dolly ElYJIUm SIaIf Wriler 
Nine eX 13 campus TV viev.rers 
checked Mooday say they believe 
that the President should be im-
_ched. 
However , ooJy six believe that the 
House of Representatives will vote 
to impeadl the President. 
New schoo I head 
to meet students 
The CarbondaJe New School will 
hold a meeting (or sixth through 
eighth grade students and their 
~~~~t ;~:: G~terT~~sday at 
The purpose of the meeting is to 
~i:/!t~f~t~~H~y~ru~!~ 
and to provide infonnation about the 
school (or persons who have missed 
the meetings which have been held 
50 far . 
Twelve men and one woman in 
the StudfJIl Cmter TV room were 
asked whether they believe Nixon 
will be impeached by the full House , 
should he be im_ched, and wIlat 
are their viewing habits during the 
House proceedingS. 
!be cente- 's television is usually 
set on soap ope-a channels until 3 
p.m., when it is switched to the im -
_chmEflt proceedings , """",ding 
to four of the viev.rel'S. 1lle four said 
they usually watch the proceedings 
in the center . 
When the check was made, about 
15 were viewing the proceedings. 
Some observers stayed for a few 
minutes . 
Ac:x»rding to the only woman . a 
sophomore in special eduea.tion who 
refused to give her name, about "75 
per cent" of the people viewing the 
Impeachment proceedings are 
male , with mostly females viewing 
the soap operas. 
Slle said Friday she observed an · 
argument between a woman who 
SGAC protesting 
plan to move TV 
By BID LaY"" 
Dally EIYJIU .. _ Wriler 
"rhe Student Government Ac-
tivities CounciJ (SGAC) has adopted 
WlarniDoully a resolution urging the 
administration not to convert the 
video lounge into SIU Alumni 
_atiou offi""" . 
SG~~~!::~~~,/~\l~ 
f!~!:~::ta!~r th~e;~~der;:te~e:t~~ 
director's office to ·prevent such a 
move. 
The resolut ion also states that 
these two offices would not be acting 
in the better interests of SIU 
=~~~~=~t!~ if the video group is forced to move 
~::=~~~!~~ 
AssociaUon. The lounge is on the 
.... th eDd of the thin! floor of the 
Stutleat Center. 
1'1Ie reaoluUoa stems from a 
roquest by T. Richard ........ vice 
:e~:~::,t t~or th:eS~!?:teage:t!~ 
Boord GIl J ..... 4. 1Iaa ... requated 
that the board aJIow Dave Grobe of 
FadUtleo I'IaDaiDC to innstlple 
the poIIibIlIty of the a1WDDi ofllceo 
~ .... ...r GIl the tIIIrd IIoar of the 
StuhDt CeDt... lD the maalc 
__ aDd InWIi I _ . 
..... er .al u •• .uable for 
comm .. t. btlt Jerrr Lacey 01 t!'" 
vice president 'S office , said the 
Student Center Board has been 
~~e#~ct::::: ~ra~~~~f~ed o~ 
study is being conducted to deter-
mine whether the proptsed location 
for the alumni association is feasible 
or if space is available. 
Clar-ence " Doc" Dougherty . 
director of the Student Center , said 
the board is look in, (or " other 
possibilities for locatml the video 
program." 
Oough.erty did nol comment on the 
resolution passed by SGAC. 
According to the resolution, " it 
has been found through several 
~n~eso~~t~~~d Ob1ri~t~~~~~! 
present location is, at present, the 
oo1y location in the Student Center 
viable for this type of program-
ming ." 
If the video group is f .... ed to 
move from its present loeatiOll, it 
will be the third move in two years. 
~~r:u~t~t ~ r~~:fe~o~ 
~art of the University Bookstore . 
~m ~ m~~C~n~.B~u~~~ 
acoultics there were poor, ac-
eardiDc to Keith VYIe. chairman of 
!be_. 
1'1Ie video ,roup wa. recently , == ,:.=. '; .... s:r.-
wanted to watch "TIle Young and 
the Restless " and a man who wan-
ted to watch the impeachment 
proceedings . The soap opera fan 
said sne was willing to fight canyone 
who changed it because the . 
proceedIngS would be on all day and 
her soap opera was only on for a 
half hour . 
The education major said that im-
peachment "would not be good. for 
the rountry, but if Jle evidence in ~ 
£ticates he's a criminal then he 
should be im_ched." 
Park ranger Mike Carr of Morris, 
IAIho is visiting StU with a friend , 
sa id ' impeachment and conviction 
would send the country into chaos." 
Mike Pilbeam . a freshman in 
general studies, said he watches the 
proceedings everyday 'for a couple 
m hours " Philbeam said that lite 
President should be impeached 
because ' 'he 's a criminal. he has 
violated parts of the Constitution . 
He's mer-ally unfit to run the coun-
try ." 
Of the people checked, 10 said that 
they watched the proceedings fo< 
about an hoor a day. Four said they 
watched when they had notIoing else 
to do . 
Marion Musoiu . a Iraduate 
student in chemistry from Persia. 
said that Arne-iea. will be hurt if 
Nixon is impeadled . He said he 
believes that Nixon's adlievements 
in foreign policy outweigh wrong 
doing . 
''If you are nevi in this country, 
this is nothing ," he said. "Leaders 
in other countries do worse . No one 
there says anything ." 
Jim Pierson , a senior ;n Ad-
ministrative Science . says he 
believes that the second article 
stating abuses of power "is pretty 
damning ," 
Winston Lue , _l a_ chemist r y 
graduate student, sald there is a 
" 50-50 chance " that the House will 
impeach Nixon. He said he hopes 
the PresidEJlt will be im_ched 
because ' 'he has abused the eovern-
ment . and has been inconsiStent in 
his aaions by saying he is ae::alOst a 
police slate and then bugging 
private citiZ8lS ." 
ALL SHOW 
* MARION * 
-NOW SHOWI NG-
MEL BROOKS 
"BLAZING 
SADDLES" 
' R' 
-PLUS-
"START. THE 
REVOLUTION 
WITHOUT 
MEn 
'GP' 
NO. , BIG HIT FRI-$i\t 
P riles range from $1,500 to $1 
miIliOll . . 
Winning numbers will be 
:::;:Ylayed at licensed ticket outiets 
~e ~~~~~~;W:IIl"". 
is set for 10 :30 a ,m. Aug , 8 ~ 
Springfield State Fair . The second 
drawing will be Aug. 15 at the (air, 
~: t.hi7: a~~ ~:a,~ic~:: D~uoin Slate Fair Aug. 29. 
Winners ea.n coUect $20 prizes at 
any business selling tickets. Larger 
prizes can be collected at regional 
claim centers. The Illinois Depart · 
ment of Revenue office in Marion 
will serve as a regional claim 
center , Tickets can be redeemed up 
~~t~~:e:[(t:il~r:i::/ ~eawd39s 
against winn~ $20 are 200 to 1. The 
chances of Winning $300,000 are 
roughly one in 6 million and the 
chances of winning $1 million are 
one in 30 million. 
Winning numbers are picked in a 
process com bining horse race 
results with a mechanical bingo ball 
selectOr. For example, in the lotto 
conlest, a mechanical bucket 
swoops down. and catches at ran-
dom 10 rubber balls bearing dif -
ferent numbers . A separate ap-
C:U:~~~:~~h:;':~~~~~~o~~ 
from past Illinois horse races. The 
numbered balls are matched with 
the order of finish the horses ran in a 
past race to determine the five 
wiIUling lotto numbers . 
To soften the tax bite in big money 
prizes, millionaire winners will get 
$50,000 a year for 20 years . Winners 
R IIsh to Il's l i/>-
WASHINGTON (AP l-Kenneth 
Rush , President Nixon 's economic 
coordinator, told Congress today he 
~~e~: ~i~~ o:~mh:~r:net~! 
ability to exercise economic · 
leadeMihip . 
Making his first appearance 
before the congressional Joint 
Economic Committee, Rush was 
told by CIoairman William Prox· 
mire <D-Wis, ) that it is now 
realistic to predict Nixon will be im~ 
peached by the House and com· 
peUed to stand trial in the Senate. 
" How can he function 
economically in that ser iously 
weakened state1" Proxmire asked 
:ah~i~~~ ~~ tren~~:t~i:?~~ 
American economy . 
Rush, who said he has seen Nixon 
~~OS~~;~y ~~~e~s :Wtin~enn: 
presidents , including Nixon, have 
been able to conduct the business of 
their office while under "serious 
, from their critics. 
-NOW SHOWI NG-
"COLD 
SWEAT" ' R' 
-PLUS-
"DEAD 
PIGEON" 'R' 
AND 
FRI-sAT ONLY 
NO. 3 BIG HIT 
" ,R SUN'~R' 
of $300.000 will get $20,000 for 15 
yean and ,100,000 winroen wiU get 
'10,000 olUlllally for 10 yean. 
Ally persoo 18 yean old. except 
those afftliated with the Department 
of Revepue or its lottery division, is 
eIi¥f~~o ~J' he on sale at t5 
Carbondale businesses : LBJ 
Steakhouse, Hacienda Restaurant, 
Boren 'slGA, Bleyer's Sports, Great 
¢!~er '~ropf:[ors~P.f . ~~uP:n~:~: 
National Supermarket, Eastgate 
Liquor, ABC Liquor, Bonaparte 's 
~:~IU~~!l t?e~g~ the 
Other Jackson County businesses 
are Grob Chevrolet, Kroger, 
Green's Foodliners East and West, 
all in Murphysboro, Jackie's Tavern 
in Dowell and Chuclcwagoo cafe in 
DeSoto . 
VARI"Y 
2 P,M. SHOW 51.25 
.--.-
__ UIE_ 
. ~" '.----~--2:00 7:00 8:50 
-
*RIVIERA* 
kT'4BH~R~I'" 
-NOW SHaWl NG-
2ND BIG WEEK 
"MACON 
COUNTY' 
LI NE"R 
-PL~~ 
"BOXCAR< 
BERTHA"~' 
FRI~T. ONLY 
"MACON .CX>UNTY 
_ UNE~' 
.ft 
BE 
Connally faces charges 
of bribery and perjury 
WASHING'IUN (API-Form... A Watergate grand jury cIlarged vindicated oC these charges:' he 
Treasury Secretary John B. Coo- !)Jnnally with two counts of accep- said . 
. nally was ~cted Mooday and ac· ting a bribe, two counts of perjw-y The indictment says Jacobsen 
alliEd oC taking two $5.000 bribes and ooe COUDl oC ooospiracy !D. ob- bribed Connally in return for his 
frun a dairy cooperauve, and then struct justice. help in persuading Nixon to raise oo~mit:ting pe-jury as part of a COIl- Jacobsen was charged with a federal milk price supports in 
:r:-:iJO :V~d ~:~en~ single count rX giving a bribe. March , 1971 . ' The increase was 
charges. CoonallY. the fourth former mem- worth an estimated $300 million to I 
Also indicted was a former Con- ber of President Nixon 's Cabinei to 1airy fanners . 
nally asmciate. Jake Jaoob on, who be charged with a crime . issued a The indid.ment says Jacobsen , a 
rep<rtedly has agreed to plead statement throughhis Houston law ~'?~o:,~~ f:-o~~t~?~i~~ f::Jl;, ~=.n~~~~ ({lioe . "I deny again that I am Producers, wc .. paid Connally 
iawv ... would not comment on the ~:t ~t~d~ coa:PI~::"y 16,000 around May 14, 1971 , and 
indictments. another 16.000 aroW><! Sept,. 24. 
Percy's mail bears message elo.ed for Inventory Tue.day, July 30 
of gnawing inflation worries We will open oll:~in~:::~~~~~~~1 WEDNESDAY 
with more 
Dra.tic Summer 
reduction. 
WASHING'IUN (AP)-Although 
Waleraale is reaching a climax with 
the impeachment proc.eedings 
against President Nixon, inflatioo is 
j~s:rn~O~; ~~il ~~~:::d b~i~:~ : 
Charles H. Percy <R-W.). 
"We are getting several hundred 
letters a week about inflation," an 
aide to Percy said over the weekend, 
"more than O? any other subject." 
Some of the writer s make a 
cQonection between inflation and 
impeachment. 
"He (President Nixon ) and he 
alone has caused inflation, " writes a 
Oticago man. "It is an outrage that 
rice and beans and dried roods are at 
more than SO cents 8 pound. I want 
~~ =~~.~, wan t him out of 
Many of the letter writers blame 
~~~nr~t~n~:r:~~!;;~~O~i~: ~~~ 
govenunent salaries . 
A Collinsville schoolboy opines : " 1 
feel that if the government would c ut 
~~ir j?heth~:sou.!~~utcu~e r!~! 
would cut the prices." 
"Mama' Cass dies at 33 
LONDON (API-"Mama" Cass 
Elliot, me oC Ame-ica's top pop 
singers . died Moodav in a luxW')' 
Lmdoo ~mt, police reported . 
~aC:r=~ :~'!a~h~ ~= 
sandwich, but he did not rule out the 
possibility of a heart attaclr.. 
The 33-year-old SlJlr died as she 
lay in bed watdring television. 
Her physician, Dr . Anthony 
Greenurg, told a late night news 
oonr.....,ce, "91e bad been dead ro< 
a considerable time before her body 
was f!!wxI." 
I- " Yama" Cass who stood 5 reet 5 
ODd W<ighed 23i pounds , rose to 
fame as a member of '1be Mamas 
and the Papas" group, which enter-
tained audiences with songs of 
peace and love. Her show at the 
UJndon Palladium clooed Satunlay 
after a two..week run, and she was 
staying at a flat in London's 
fashionable Mayfair district before 
oetting oer on • British tour . 
Dot MacLeod, Cass 's 23-year-old 
secretary, said she found the singer 
slightly propped up in her double 
. boil. A ham sandwich and a soil 
drink were beside her pillow and the 
TV set was an . 
Both Miss MacLeod and Joe 
Q-oyle , a :s-.year..old singer who had 
appeared with Cass in the 
Palladium show , had been in the 
apartmmt most oC the day . But they 
said they had deliberately tried not 
to disturb the singer- because they 
knew she was trying !D sleep . 
In an interview 'With the London' 
Times published only • day before 
her death, the plwnp singer said : " I 
amid eat Otinese food all the time. 
I've lost 80 pounds in the past year . 
I 'm 00. reaUy an a diet , but my one 
rule is dan 'l eat anything white , 
~~~,e they ' re all fattening 
Dr . Greenburg said : "She had 
been dieting and had in fact been 
doing quite well." 
The weather 
Tuesday : Mostly sunny with the 
high in the low to mid 80's . 
Tuesday night : Fair and 0001 with 
the low around lID. 
Wednesday : Mostly slllUly with 
the high in the 80's . 
!Daily 'Egyptian 
PI::JIo. 04 thI Daily E.gypial .. the 
_liIyol ... -.... -........ 
pilC.ilheddor.:Jtreftecttheopinionafthe 
~ or my depIr1menI: of .ne 
... -. F\.tJIiredinh..b\.malismMdfcmJtiWl 
lJIbofatory Monday through Satl.Kdey 
ItYOughOI.A 1ht Idloo4 )'M" e.c::ep dI.ring 
U1i~ vlCltion ~ ex.nir\ltion 
_ . .... _ 1'01.,.,.. '" So.lhem 
llinoil U'WerWfy. Cormu'Iications BuiIdiI"lQ. 
c.tJondaIe, illinois, 62901 . Seoond class 
p:MlIQe ~d • c.txnctaIe, IlIiros. 
9.t:Iecripion ,.." .-e $12.00 per )'M" Of 
S7bIiJl.~ in~.-ld1he 
.".cudng co.nties. S15.oo per yea' or 
S8.IXI per six. rronItw within the tell of the 
IJrItId S&aeI. S20JXI per ye.- 01 $11 tor SIll. 
m:nt. b all tcnig'I COU'1bies. 
ExilOria WId b.JSi1"ll!l6S offia. IocMeO ... 
Convn~i~ions Building, I"b'ttl Wing , 
Phone 53&3311 , George Btown, nacal OJ. 
fioef: Aaia'l CDntJs, Business Ma-\agef: Ed. 
\JIIIWd t-trn, Malaging Edito'; L..-ry ~, 
Nio;tJt &ilof; ClwcMe WBx.snen, AtMM'tising 
Menager : ..I&.-. c..-rn." OtrI08 MiI'\ao8f: Phit 
R:x:he. Pn:::o.ctg, ~~; Seve 
RXira:Tl , ~ P\-OO.JctIon 5up811'11en-
... " 
Gtad..lale AssISlMts. Dao.-Id Eason. Bru::e 
Ga"n3On. Rlcnard Lentz.. 
Sl:udent News 51a'" Car I Courtniet , 
Micnaet Har.riey, Gay t-buy, David 1b8la,..Ien 
Jayne , o.ute Jones. Jett ..tHen. Dave 
-lC'ombIith, NWIcy lMdis. 61 11 Layne . ..10m 
f\.s.seIl , Bn.ce Shlpn. MartI: Tupper. Maty 
T_. 
F'hoIog ....... Jack 0... _ s..nn.. 
~-.. -...... --------... -------.., I CONRAD OPTICALI I. SERVICE CENTER Inc. 606 s. III. ! 
I UNIVERSITY PLAZA, NEXT TO i 
I PLAZA GRI LL I I . C .... I.t. Optic 01 S.ryic. I 
I Many Gla •••• M.d. Whil. YOu W.it I 
I .,.... a.plec.d-L ...... Duplicat.d I 
p,...t a.pelr.-C ... tact. PolI.h.eI · I 
.... . Mil,.,. Off. M.,. ill! 
10 'yr .. wltll C .. rlMl 0Ittic.·1 I 
PHONE 549-.'6~. 2 J 
Pointing outlhat the price of a cup 
of coffee in his neigbborhbod 
restaurant recenUy was raised to 2S 
cents, a Moweaqua banker bitterly 
adds : "Any senator could afford to 
pay a dollar a cup if he had to. " 
And he delivers a n ominous 
warning : 
"The boys (members of Congress ) 
who went on a junket.. .obt!ined a 
passport to go overseas and in next 
November 's election, they'!] get a 
passport back home." 
A manufacturer 's agent from La 
Grange Park suggests : 
.. As starters , roll back salaries of 
all elected persons starting with the 
President.. ,Salaries paid to ejected 
, person~ are really honorariums and 
we the people shoold not be asked !D 
support government officials in a 
lush sort oC life." 
But some writers obviously have a 
fee ling that the sys tem is out of 
whack. 
"Maybe governments should not 
~~tb.lic:~1 ai~mec;,IOa;m~~imaUn~ 
unending prosperity for all ," 
wonders an East St. Louis Man. 
And the president of a Franklin 
Park business firm writes : 
" I do not believe growth of 
productivity, as a measure of parts 
produced, is essential . We have used 
planned obsolescence for too IonS a 
r~:~t:~orl~wehil;~~'sPr::~~c~~~ 
natural resources and even those 
that we procure elsewhere hisl for a 
longer period of time." 
A Collinsville schoolg irl has 
another suggestion {or coping with 
inflation. 
" U, perhaps, political authorities 
tliroughout the world could join 
together to work against j nflation 
probl .... s, I can imagine it Would he 
ralher erfective," she writes . 
IN A QUANDARY? 
Let Debbie, our art supplies specialist, 
help you. She's knowledgeable about 
art so she knows what you need for a 
project, even if you're confused_ Stop 
for your student discount card, another 
service fran Stiles, 
~TILES 
OffICe ~,Inc. Carbotdale 
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F4itorial 
The sacred cow 
The majority of readers of this page probably 
never give farm articles more than a second glance . 
Those dealing with livestock are most likely the first 
to be abandoned by the non-farmer reader's eye. 
Yet . tbe livestock industry is facing a situation today 
that wiU directly affect every consumer and perhaps 
our entire economy in the months to come. 
Over the past 15 months the price of cattle has 
been falling at an alarming rate-$IOO to $l!OO per 
head . At the same time the cattle producers costs 
have nearly doubled . 
There are several factors contributing to lhis con-
dition. First . the market is being flooded with foreign 
beef which has a direct effect on the domestic prIces . 
For two years the U.S. has been without quota 
protection for American beef as a result . of, tJ:1e 
President's decision to lift import quotas . This In It-
self did not affect the American market until rec~n ­
tly. when in the face of decreasing. demand and . In· 
creasing production, ,several countnes ":lstltuted Im -
port quotas on foreIgn beef. Thus , WIth lhe U.S. 
having Ihe only open market. foreIgn producers have 
begun to export large quantities of beef to. the 
U.S. The result is that the United States IS qUIckly 
becoming the dumping ground for the world's beef 
prod""",rs . 
Added to increase supplies of foreign beef is a 
tremendous production increase by American fa~ · 
mers. Reacting to American consumer pressures In 
1972 cattlemen rapidly incr~ the numbers of 
their animals . 
Another factor is the soaring cost of production . 
Fuel , fertilizer. baling wire and feed costs have 
skyrocketed and continue to soar. Baling WIre sold 
last August for about $14 a roU. Today . a roll of WIre 
will cost from $3S to $50. 
As a result, many cattlemeq ha ve lost their 
savings, ranches, and any eqwty that they had ac· 
cumulated over the years . Because of the massive 
extent of these losses , many cattlemen and feeders 
are unable this year to borrow funds from normal 
credit channels without emergency funds . Yet 
without the needed capital . the Nation's feed yards 
cannot be restocked : beef that will come to market 
in 1976. 
Over the past eight months approximately 10 per 
cent Jess cattle has been replaced in the feedlots ac-
oording to the National Catt1emen 's Association . This 
lack of replacements is increasing daily due to lack 
of financial capital . 
You cannot divorce the cattlemen from the rest of 
the economy . Small town businessmen a re hurt 
because the farm er 's income is reduced . banks are 
hurt because of defaults. farm related industries a re 
also shook ... and the dominoes keep falling . 
r So far the President and Secretary of Agriculture . 
Earl Bull have been deaf to the cries of our nation 's 
catt lemen . However , several bills designed to take 
steps to alleviate this situalion have been introduced 
in the House . A bill by Rep . Dawson Mathis of 
Georgia calls for an immediate moritorium on the 
import of foreign beef. and a bill introduced by Rep . 
Robert Price of Texas wouid establish a guaranteed 
loan program to aid financi.:!lIy stricken cattlemen 
and cattle feeders . 
Let 's hope the House moves on these proposals 
because not only is the cattle industry in jeopardy at 
the present time but so is lhe future meal supply of 
the nation . It takes years to bui ld a cow herd to sup· 
ply the steer and heifers for feeders . IF the House 
ignores the crisis in the cat lie Industry today the 
ultimate result will be the complete scarcity of beef 
lo the onsumer in 1976-77. Be(( will be so scarce and 
so expensive that meat substitutes will become the 
rule rather than the exception. 
Tom Zimmerman 
S&udeot Writer 
.FAitoria!. Emission control needed 
We must continue to do the most that We can to 
maiotain the clean air standards. that were 
inaugurated in 19'1O. This especially holds true for 
flJIIiaaiOll standards on automobiJes. 
Recelltly because of the fuel shortage President 
Nixo!I suggested that federal clean air sl4n<iards . be 
relaxed, because of the oil shortage that the naUon 
uperi~. Reao:tiaI to this statement by the President , 
Repreestative Louia Wyman a Republican of New 
HampeIUre introduced an amendment to a proposed 
NI1tlaul Emergeocy EDergy Act wIUdI would have 
deUt with the na!ioD's Cller shortage. 
Rep. Wyman', amendment would have relaxed 
..m.ioD c:oatroI requiremeDts 011 ·automobiles. 
'!be a ___ ~ 10 reIlrid enUaiOll COII-
II'OIa • . " ...  IOId ia c:eItain areu of the 
camtry. maIaIJ ma,jor metropolitan areas. 
ACcanIIIlc 10 Rep, Wyman ..m.ioD COII!rOI stan· 
... _ ........... iafIId »1*'- CueI penalty 
8& .. tIIIii 01 .... .-u- 1IIortaIIe. III his 1UIIfIId-
__ ...... -- ...... taIoe emlIIiaD CGIItrOIa oIC 
Itt ·I'\N';a ...,,: .. .til the .......... at the 
UIIIIIt ............. Ii.., ...... a petroleum. 
....... ' ~ bert Ia 1IIItit.J' _-'--. ___ it 
"",,,,,,."""""10""""'" If a per-
• ~ ~ r _ " , • , 
~~ ......... ....,-... ( 
son buying a car in an area which automobiles can 
be sold with out emission controls is rrom that area . 
In any case there are other more effective ways to 
ease the fuel consumption problems of the average 
automobile. 
One suggestion is to han Detroit build lighter cars 
since added weight on the average automobile add to 
the rate of fuel consumption. 
Another possibility is Cor An>ericans .to .get used to 
driving cars without automatic transmIssIOns. which 
add 10 Cuel coRsumption. 
Still another possibility is to·do away with such ex· 
tras as power steering, power brakes aod power win, 
dows. 
Possibly the biggest drain on luel consumption is 
the uae of air c:oaditioning units in automobiles. 
All these above items are thlnp thai the average 
dri __ could get along without. The eIiJrUoatiOtl of 
these items would help use !he gas consumption of 
the average ..-0. . 
Perbapa we can maintain the cIeAn,air standards 
that we have eatabIIIhed in tbia COUI1try while doing 
all we caD to elimiDate aay possible fuel shortages. 
Leiter 
ICfMlTV ~ 
'Daily 'Egyptian 
(}pinion & 
Gommentary 
Program needed 
To the Daily Egyptian : 
I am interested in ' rorming an association for 
parents or gifted students in IHinois as soon as 
possible. The Ulinois Office of the Superintendent of 
Public Instruction has provided us with a depart · 
ment for gined and talented students . However . with 
the present funds allotted the program . little can be 
accomplished at present in the way of identifying 
and providing programs for the approximately 
t50 .000 students in our state who would qualify . 
The former United States Commissioner of 
Education . Sidney P . Marland. presented a report to 
lhe Congress of the United States entitled Edae.lIoo 
0( the Gifted ..... Taleoted : Report 10 the Coagreu oC 
the Uolted States, describing gifted students as 
"among the most neglected of those persons with 
specia l educ&tional needs" within our school 
population. The DUnois Plan for EvaluaUoo, Super-
visioo, ..... RecogolUoo of Schoola states that "every 
school district shall make provisions for students of 
different talent • intellectual capacities. and in-
terests." Being denied the opportunity to develop in 
relation to their abilities, our gifted and lalenled 
students are in fact being cheated of the right to their 
education by law. 
What future 'discovery. invention , cure, 'Work pr 
art • opera. or other greatness will never c:ome about 
because of the lack of meeting the educational needs 
of our special students? So much brl-in aod talent, if 
left Wldeveloped. go undeveloped through life. . 
I plead aod urge any. parent or other person JR-
tete.eeI in the education of gifted and oalented 
students to conlac,l me for further information al--2II11 
Grand Avenue, Granite City, Illinoia, aotO, Please 
enclose a stamped aelC «Idres8ed envelope, '-
Mn, ..... FlUeI' 
Grulte aty 
Im-peach-ment 
The poor weather apparentlyJi ... , hurt the im- -
~\ 
'Library director making retirem~nt plans 
1'OIt~ ... t plans to travel 
may be .ymiod lor ~ S. 1IaD-doll, _ m _ Ubrary. 
_: lie can' prove that be 
_ born, _.., birth cortificate, 
~...r..r.7~C/:"~~oi 
tbe AmericaD 8melll", aDd RtI8IiaI m., ' __ ill .... -terre)', _, ill .. _ the 
future _ .... born. No birtb 
certificate was recorded. The 
.family returned 10 the U.s. _ 
~ Ferris WIll 3; ao bi miased 
boing alUIIIed ill this, mmtry's !JIG 
census , and he doesa, remeraher 
where theY lived _ the t93D ""'-
IUS was tMm. 
~~,~:=,=~yfatber 
Randall, wbo came to sru ia 1953, 
is retiring Aug. 31. He will he 
_<red by the library staff at • 
:l'a'1' i~e S :.J'::i'"c!~ 
Ballroom Louage. 
heightem her oarratives in a man-
..... ...,..ectiag their easy com-
patibility. 
The RandaIla c:ame 10 SIO from StanCanI Uoiversity, _e he w .. 
' aerials librariaa. Prior to that, he 
had worked ia Tampa, no. , u a 
_aa for .. ~compaay 
and as asiaiant maaa...: oC a 
~ ":f""uie I::.:D = 
!luart were married. 
'"lbat 8nt ,... we had a lUff m 
13 Ii~, aad ,. derb," be said. ''OIr _ budpt ,... __ 
Ia our peat ,..., ~71, .., had 115 
librariaaa ud II derb, ud .. 
:'iL::~~ ~:-o..: few years have __ ." 
Mees will retire 
from teaching job 
Doopite the complicatioos, ~ 
and his wife , Durolby, are 
~ with plans to revisit the 
Iaad m IUs birtb, ODd botb are 
studying ~ to .....,..,.. for the 
trip. '~e've traveled all oVer the 
United Stales boca ... we've lived 
all over the cooatry," he said. " Now 
we want to see mme of the rest of 
the _Id." 
Hobbies? No, was his answer . 
YES , said Mn . Randall . "He has a fabulous coI.Iedion m pboaograph 
records , is an inveterate reader. 
and is a do-it-yourselfer in taking 
care m house1>8ffiting and repairs 
and oC our aae oC yard." 
After the war years . 1~, 
~zt:~~~= 
10 !be University oC <l>ic:ago to com-
pIeIe the badIeIor m arts and the 
bachelor ollibrary scimce ~. 
He recalls that _ he came to 
S1U in the fall oC 1953, the library 
was still housed in Wheeler 's 
Ubrary , buill in l903. The present 
structure was still lUlder oonst:ruc-
tion. and the move did not take 
place until tbe christmas recess of 
195&-56. 
Remi;t.s:!i!f. about , the early 
years , spate witb some 
lIOIIalgia about the easy informality 
oC the ."all lICItool, __ IIDowinll 
penoaally every member oC the 
lacuIty , about the warm frieodly 
woIcome to the campus and to Car-
boadale. 
1be man who has been called "s 
master teacber," Southern nlioois' 
" Mr. North Central " and other 
laudatory dESignations is retiring 
Aug. 31 after 28 years on. the sm 
faculty. . . 
John David Mees, University High 
School principal fo r 19 years, has 
been a proCessor in the s..;oodary 
education department smce 1965, 
For a number of years be was 
assistant chairman of the depart-
ment and more recently bas coor-
dinated the department's doctoral 
program , 
But his services and influence 
have extended beyond cam pus 
boundaries, He served as regional 
director of the North Central 
Association of Secondary Schools, as 
president of the Ulinois Association 
~ ~~ ~:~~:~dr~~=~ 
associate director of the Illinois 
CUrriculum CoWlciJ, 
International recognition came to 
him in the late sixties when his 
biography was included in the 
Dictionary of International 
~'1M~~~~::::.~~ 
the Royal BI ... Book : Leaders oC the 
~b~I:~'::ID. World, all 
Yees. born in Anna and reared on 
• Unioo Cotmty farm. attributed his 
deciajoo to make education his life 
wark to • boyhood associatioo of a 
t:3!~::~.eWb~ be t:~, in 
, Indicative of his devoticm to the t 
caUle of educatioD, Mee& bas 
:~i~~~~ iD~~ cl:sn~r;o~n~~o~:~ 
tereats-bis church (Our Savior 
Lutheraa Church, servia. eigbt 
~ears DO the chureb couDell), the 
a~C~:~:~~D~::' t::dr::~r~~ 
projects oC the Uons Club. 
E_rhiilil of gm'l/'li 
1If'1 for Thllrllt/fI.'-
G:m~~~~;fJ':~~:h~bi~.e~uDr~ 
aday frua 10 a.m. 10 J p.m. ill the 
aecoad floor Faculty LouaIe ill the 
Wbam Mleatloaal 1IuiIdiaI. 
Je~:~!~ E-:luc.U::a~~ J:! 
exblbit Wilt CODliit of over 150 
......... _ aDd activiti .. witb 
- . '"'" abiIlit II free &ad _ to all _ed_. 
Imp.rial 
Ea.t & W •• t 
Apt •• 
lulCurIcusIy 
fumIshed 
Air Ccndltioned 
:.iMve ~Ing lDI 
l.MI'Idry Facilities 
Nen or 'Mlmen 
lJIrge Enaugt) for 2 01' 3 
Extra S1anlge 
408 I. "" ... 
C.rl AI ........ 
549-1977 
W •• t 
Iwr~"" .. r~ 
417 ......... • 
A.57-605.4 .; 
" I Iilu! music , all kinds , except 
rock !" he said with quid emphasis . 
"I'm interested in old..fashioned 
jazz and Dixieland, but no rock. 
Besides, it's making a generatioo of 
hearing invalids." . 
The tacitwn Randall appears a 
foi l to his outgoing , expressive wife . 
But his wry , sometimes satiric 
sense of hwnor, voi..::ed in a few 
quiet words. capsu iizes and 
In the 21 years since his arrival. 
he has seen the Morris Ubrary 
grow from 152.000 volumes to over 
1,700,000. 
31l E. Main 
Both Mea and his wife. the for- J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ mer Ada Rohde atteaded Southern 
~: i ~~~e-tu:~~:::~t~ee:Cabi ~:e c~~ : 
tillcateand taught for three years in ~~' Washington and Jackson CoWlties. ~ . 
and continued to do substitute ' 
leaM~:g ~~i ~e~ewhr5ea~Ca~:ior's , , ', . t ' 
degree in li31 (rom the then 
Southern Illinois Normal Univer-
~~r~COa~~t~~ i~~~a!:e~~~i~ 
five years laler and the Doctor of 
Educalion degree at Indiana 
University in 1950, 
Before comiDg to University 
~~:mes~eVi~ua~es~n~o~~ 
too Towaabip High School in Har· 
vey. During bis lui four years at 
Harvey he served as class principal. 
r fl •• "., lIigA' 
30c Serewdrive,. 
30c Bottle. of BulCh & 
9-2 p.m. 
Pab.t 
The M_' have three so~ohn 
Paul, 34, assistant provost of Nor-
thwest Missouri University . 
Maryville ; Robert LynD. 21 , 
:!.e:~~ r=~r:lj~;at:l~~ 
bo=ewa~';~at~t!!':.!i 
.omombe'rl I 1.00 pitchon ovory 
Mon. thru. Fri. 2-6 p.m. 
-University secondary education 
der.rtment 00 May 31. 
~ :'''!eM:c!'r:'!L~ ~.:-.: 
redremeot, 
B\\Ual~ Bah'i 
101 E. College 
c 
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Tldtets S2.7S 
STUDENTS S1.7S 
August 2. 3. 4. 9. 10 
8:00 p.m. 
University Theatre 
Calhoun 
Valley 
Apartments 
Fall Hou sin 9 
for 
1195 L ·W.lnut (Olel.out. 13) 457-7535 
,.hinel J.e. P.nney J. Univ.Mali 
Singles, Families, 
Marrieds 
Choo.e from 
,3 B.droom 
• ..,10 Living for ' 
30r4,,..plo 
2 fuil b.th., 'i 
2 r.frl"t'4iior~ 
2 cIoubl •• ink. 
Carp.t; '2 on tran co. 
Effie ien e ., 
. ·-tra Lar.o for 
·Convoni.nc. 
• oparat. kitchon 
.• .,arat. bath 
fuli eI.ublo ... eI 
livin. r ..... ar.a 
'132; SO-'uril. 
Sl~~ 2. 5 Ovn;fur, 
. .. '... ., 
1 B.droom 
L.r ••• n~ Comfortabl. 
lar.o Ilvin. aro • 
• .,. rat. ';.elr"-
bath lelttli." .roa 
H WA'TI., ftASH PICK .. ,-$IWI., L~OI POOL,Q.OIHO 
Lawyer assists victims of con~u,mer fraud 
_~~a1otof 
=J::~:r~rt!l: 
10 fix Iboii- can. they ""'" return 
-. IIcoIIbI from a door_ 
........., and the frames of their 
traikn have worped. 
ScbuIbol ia a private lawyer hired 
:.:.=~:t.st~~J,: 
~=.!'r..~ 
IWDeI' fraud. 
TeD to 12 complaints are c&led 
inlo SdluIbot'. office _ day. He 
saM1 molt cases are DOt cases of 
fraud bW of poor communications. 
"Sometimos ev ... ybndy·. ta1Itins 
=.=."':i=~!!= dleman between mnsuma-s and 
mon:baat.s. 
Cmsumer fraud laws , be said, 
apply OIlIy to men:haDIs wbo per-
petrate a fruad or misrepresen-
lau... in aeIIing a product to • 
consamer for personal or family 
use. 
The maximum penalty fOC' coo· 
sum ... fraud is • fine ofl!iO,ooo and-
or an injunction prohibiting the 
merchant to operate a business in 
Dlinois. he said. 
The o(ftoe handles many cases 
where ooosum.... need help but 
there is DO fraud. he said. Gettias 
the consumer and the merchant 
together to discuss the problem 1 
solves maoy complaints, Schulhol 
said .. 
He said there was a retel'lt case of 
a coovertible "'I' that wouIdn' 
work. SdluIhof said he subpoenaed 
_ out.o(-town repr ...... latives 0( 
the Ford Mator Ol. to • hearing . 
Ford agreed during the beariag to . 
get a repairman to flX the car . he 
said. 
When faced with large oompanies 
Iil<e Ford. SdluIhof said. "people 
feel ~." He said his of-
fice can bandIe complaints with 
::TcIuals mIIl:-- easi... than in-
ScbuIbol said in the case of an out-
of_e coostru<1ioo company that 
Wt WiDois with a consumer 's 
maDe)' . be tla'DiBd the matter onr to 
the CQDIWIMI" protection office in the 
state wbere the company was 
-. ' 
'!be ~ of investipl.ing 
~~iD~:::, .f.e~~ 
ia to pi the _ ..... "!!,,,plainl 
and the """'-'. response to the 
mmplaiol iaIo writing . He said 
t.hrou&h wittea communications . 
the ~ and m..-dwlt have 
.. --'ly 10 _the probI<m 
an their OWD.. 
Reci~ol 10 fPOIUrl> 
piano, IHl1lll00n 
__ ~oad Zabra will 
oe aceamputled by Karl Koe.t.erer 
ID a _ redial 10 be beld at 8 p.m . 
TuHday ia the H,9rDe Econom ic. 
audilorillJD. 
ID \be _ baH of the redial \be 
two wlllperfwm Sl.e¥e K.-ber·. ",. Sbart __ f ... _ and 
PIuo," VlnJdi·. "CoDoertolD D 
_,.,. _ and 0rdI00tra" 
_ ~'. ' 'Omc:er\.o ID B Flat 
... f ... _ and 0rd0a0Ira_" 
' ,.,. _ ........ tile), will 
..... 1Ioart· .......... No. 1J 
.. C _ " ... Alec Wilder'. 
. .,-Ia .... _ and PIuo." 
City to iaa .... ~ chief 
, ,.. ... dtW · ......... _-
. .. , "--;:n.:~ 
-~ .. a.--.w QrnI Prr !LlI:. t, ::. .... ....,. ;r'""..r .. ~ .. :: 
, .,.,%-_ ........... 
_, ~Prr,""" 
~",.""" ...... ..,a_ 
pnlblem. Schulhof said he writes to 
Soott for pennissioo to take the 
complaiol to murt . A suit is filed aI-
.... Soott approves it . Schulbof said. 
lie said there have -. complaints 
from fLriber IIOUIh but DOt as ID.ODJ' . 
lie said he can handle cues as for 
oorth as Qotralia_ Above that. he 
said. the spmgrU!ld oIIIce lUes the 
U the pnlblem can not be settled 
by the p8"!iOIlS involved, an in-
V<!Istjgator is .... t to taUt to them. be 
said. If the investigator can DOt .... -
tle the pnlblan . a bearing is held 
fer the CD15WDer and the mercbant 
to taUt to eacb oIber in his office 
with Schulhof I""5iding . 
SdluIhof has • oecrsary. two fulI- caseo. 
Scbulhol ,aid be bas been 
I'l!pre8Sltias .............. in fraud 
cua .. DOe _bel" but oIber .-
IGmeys in c.rboDdoIe ...., in- -
voIvod betore biiD_ He said the ...--
vice lM8an _ Scott IOOIr. oIIIce. 
~:s~:!r.~e-tu~~e~~ . r-----------------------., 
Many complaints are Solved 
betore reaching the point of a 
beariag. and a beariag usually .... -
Des the rest of the complaints. 
SdluIhof said. 
ME!"dlants are very concerned 
about their reputJltions. SdluIhof 
:! ~do :: ~ cons:~ri'" 
Usually the m ... cbant feels the COIl -
sum ... is dananding too mucb and . 
the consumer- misunderstands the 
merchant . he said. 
When there is a case of fraud and 
the merchant won't settle the 
 are students and will DOt 
be in the oIIia! when fall sem ...... 
bo$tins . he said. 
'ibis summer the office will han· 
dle 1.500 cases . he said. The office is 
. able to handle more cases faster 
with the aid 01 the student in -
vesligat«s . he said. 
When fall begins. Schulhof said. 
the office will go badt to a slower 
pace with cnly a part..o.me In-
vestigator there . 
Most mmplaints come (rom the 
more populatal areas of carbon-
dale. Marl.., and Benton . he said , 
Special art u'ork on displa,v 
in All,vn Builtling rhi,,, week 
A special exhitit of work-lirst of 
its kind-by three outstanding 
gra<h1ating seniors in the School of 
Art at SlU is m view in the AUyn 
Building. art headquarters. through 
Friday. 
The exhibitors we-e selected by 
vote 0( the art faculty from seven 
semif'malists recommended by the 
various areas--iJainting . drawing 
and prints ; scu1pture ; and crafts 
(metal and jewelry , ceramics and 
weaving) . 
Winning the (acuity " sweep · 
stakes" vote were : 
Nechvatal of Claredoo 
and mixed-media 
Rachelle lltiewes of St . O1arles 
snowing jewelry . metalwork and 
stitdlery , 
Eddwin Meyers of Woodstock 
showing acrylic paintings and 
prints , 
Faculty jOOgmEllts weI'e based (Xl 
the visual excellence, aeativity and 
preoenlation of the art works . 
A teaching studio in the Allyn 
Building 210 has -. oonvertal 
:;lk"~~~~ a ~~!fr :eeasho~ 
VISiting hours are from 9 a.m . La 3 
p.m. 
F." 
"""'" q"iel lito,,,.,, 
---;;:::::..... for your picnic, 
cookout or) 
"ljii~ra · kitchen ;; 
pleasure 
~·J9i'~ hU5SJSSJPPJ HJVEH FESTJVAL ... - , .. , ......... ) .. .... .. , .. " . , .~ - . -.... 
: SAINT LOUIS SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA : 
• S.lurdaY, August3--WALTER SUSSKIND. Conductor 
: at 8 :30 p.m. orchestra~~~~!u~==e·n.~i~::~e Overture • 
NO. 3. Chopin's Piano Conctrto No. 2. and waoo,(s • 
Orchestral Highlights from "Oer Rino des Nibelunven." 
: Sunday. Auguot 4-LEROY ANDERSON. Conductor 
• at 7:30 p.m. 
Wr Anderson will conduct pertormances 01 his compo· • 
silions , "Belle 01 the Ball." " Plink, fo'lank. Plunk." "The • 
Syncopated Clock." anCi others. Additional orchestral • 
wOrXs include Berlioz's Hunoarian "arch, " RakOCZY" 
I rom the " Damnation of Faust": Rossini's Ovtrtu~ to 
"Semiramuje, " Two Hungarian [).ances , NO. 5 in G minor • 
an(f NO. 6 in 0 major , by Brahms: and Anderson 's al· • 
ranoement 01 selections !rom "Show Boat" by Kern 
• FOLK-POP-ROCK-FILMS at 8:30 P.M_ • 
Mond-r. Augu.1 S-
AMERICAN CLASSICS ALMS 
Humphrey Bogan in "Casablanca." .... altese 
Falcon" and " Alrican Queen" 
Tu_y. Augu.1 6-
JON I MITCHELL 
Tom Stott and the l.A. Express 
Wedn_y. Augu.t 7-WAR 
The Wei Willie Band. Special Gues1 Artists 
Friday. Augu.l6-
COUNTRY WESTERN NIGHT 
TOM T. HALL 
MELBA MONTGOMERY 
THE HAGERS 
COME EARLY AND DINE 
In shaded picnic areas on the Festival grounds . delicious boll. suppers, • 
51 .50 to 52.50 , .. sandwiches and snack items . prepared by South· 
• em lIIiOOls University Food Service. 
80X OFFICES 
• NI"'fIW : Unlvl " .tyCenltlTldtlI OU.t., Soutllun IllinaltUn ... rs,ty . ECltrvdntU. , • 
• til 620~ . (l1I1 6R·llXl 
• ~.:=r.~~~~~:,~":~I:,.~~=;a':~~n '~ J~~·~t.!~; ·Uft~~tyFC!!.-;; • 
• SI loul.l,Ini.,.,.lty: Thel\td I ri ell. .. 
• II 1111 .. 11: IiIIM! boI, Eut Alton: WllJOll ' 1 Or"" SIOff. IirtlftYi ll.; TCIfIIPIn ~ III • 
c.nll'll il .,. SaltIPI. Souttllm 1111110;' U/l1....-r\1T)' . ~I.: ~ II'IINI ..... 
· =~~.g~j~~ ~rc.& ~~;~i~i HL:~:O~'::'I1s.:I1.~~-::t:; • 
ArsI N.ll loftll laftk. Hlglll llld: f.,.. " ' ... rthants ...... Ctrl'(l . : f ll1 ............. 
• 8IIf s-.I 1Iyt,lc Co., Ern ........ : EOWlntswiUI • • tl.,., ..... k, Efnntptll.: UIIitfI • 
• CI_I .. CO . .. U .... tll. ; .. ' ......... 11 f ",mltut. Co .• UldlfI . ld; Morrb .toeIntY. 0.11 ..... 11.. • 
Au:tMtUC IEYUAlU AU "'"IIITEt .. ntE IIU/ UWAlII"IW ca... MI 
fUTlnll'TE. 
· ......................... . 
ATTENDANT TIJAINING PROGRAM 
30 TRAINEES. NEEDED FOR WORKSHOP 
TIAINING 'IOGIAM 
for att.n elan •• for 
phy.ically impairad 
•• u Hn •• - fu II-.i",., 
par .• ~.i",. an d · 
r.plac.",.nJ work. 
!!!!!!! 
Mu •• h ••• I"'.r •• ' 
I .. w.lf.r. of o.h.u, 
wlllln ........ ~.yicla 
.. .t •• _c., ... ~"n" 
u ...... _ ... _eI 
,. ........ . 
. 
• 56'11 WIIK 
Maxi",u", of 20 houn 
p.r w •• k. AI.o po .. il_ili'yl 
of a'caH",ic coun • 
craell •• 
TIAtNING 
Wark.hop .rainin. will 
Incluel. appropria'. 
•• chnlqu •• In "a.hln., 
.... In., .nel .... · •• In • 
y.rlon .~. 0; .quip-
_n •. u ...... yth • 
....... acI •• U ••• . 
- . , 
For. more information call Speci~li.ed_ 
Stuclent Service. by thvr. - Au.~ ' 1 
453~5738' ' . 
. . - -
.. .... . .. .. . . 
. . , . , , . . 
TOP CASH 
FOR 
BOOKS 
ANYTIME 
• 0 ' • • - . 
'---------.....:....---
" . 
. . ~ . 
. . . 
" .. ' , ' 
.. 
[ The 
bEAou~b'~~ 
_1.2p.m.rwo"'ln~of 
~..,.., dIIIdIN .... 
_"~_2p.m. 
=~~~"=.: 
.......... 'The .... '"" -'*"...,. In 
-" ... "..,. be nwlt.d Gr tInIuFt to .. f1I. 
fkIL ...... In .. Nar1hwtna.~ 
tMfIdIte. No ,....... an c::waDMJ ad&. 
RA~ dw1III .. fer two I~ 
...... ~,... .. fOr .. whIc1Irun 
CII"I ~I .... '" wHhaut capr~. 
.... '" 
... ..,. 
"'" 
.... 
'.20 ,-" 3J1O 'JIO 
, ... 3" ... 12.(1) , .. 3.15 , .. "., 
. ,AI .... ... ,..., , 
'.II) ,-" , .. 21.111 
• '-", ''''! ... 
...., 
One 1ft ..... , IPCII"QIlimItletv flw 1IIIIIn:l$. For 
ac:cu'KV. ~ ttw cnMr form Whk:to ~
-.v .... 
REPORT ERRORS AT ONCE 
0I8dt ro.r ad\Ief'tI~t UID\ fim .--.. 
tton Met ~ ngtIfy ~ It ~ I, an error. 
EIch c Is ~Iy proofrMd. but 5fill en 
error an otar. 'The OtIty Egypt" wilt f10II t. 
~fcI'~em:nuaptto 
~~for.."partlanaf~t 
_ rTWY ~ t..'I I"t!f'dIr1Id ..,.Iuftn;s bV I/oJC1I 
~_kM wror. Each ., is I"8Id t.dt to 
calle1'for CD"Ifil"ml'fion.If you ncrify us hfirlt 
d-v 01 «TOI" . _ will ,....t !he Ad wUhou' 
crwve. SORRY, IF WE ARE NOT NOTlFIED 
'MTHIN ONE DAY, THE RESPONSI81UTY 
, I~. YOURS. 
M~Rt:H"NUIS~ 
I'OR 
S"L~ 
"_t ••• tlves 
Auto Nlr..::e: Cltl .67",,131 for • 
::..~~~.~~. 
'63 GrW'd Prix. BIL at. ,.. W. Goad 
ard. RAI pawer . .tS1~ ~I' 
~' .. ~~~~~ 
2WlAllII 
1910 VW. new evre. S8DO or •• 01· 
..... SoIN561 115IIAII13 
=:~~H~~ 
JO NGB, lSrnRl. Nevw kip, dk.. blue, 
wire ""-Is, reb.IIlt moQ'. Exc. 
:,\1100 or best. 453-3137. 
VWI : 1962 Ford EconoU,. must 
MCrtfice. Best after. RktI 997-31 .... 
_'7 
1971 c.n.ro Z21. J5D..lXI HcII'W. Exc. 
cxrdItkrl. UIXI. 45J..095. .lCl:SM17 
n MG&GT • • r anf .• ANr-FM. Elc. 
"""'. "'·2~ 001< ... Scalf. _'5 
Moat Sell. '96' artti... Fon1. R&.ns 
_'. Q1Ht. - . ...... ~ ==r. ... .. _._& . 
"62 -. _ . T_ ~ "-
"".,. MItt\. •. NFW 7.' Extn 
~~1GD. 6'J.JD14 Ext. • o.ys. 
_ .'73, c-m1!;;r,'-"-
=:.:n-," ~ 1 or 614-21655. 
:.a::..I~·~r·::= ___ ", RId<y. _,I
... .............. GoocI Int .• eng .• 
...... -.--_ .. -=-~r Eat _ Goro8I-
=-==~'&"",=l:: 1117. ' _ _ 0INIIIt __ ___ 
=.:'::;..-=-~-r:-_W . 
Parts. Servlee. 
SAVE GAS WI TH 
SPEED AND CRUISE 
CONTROL 
..... A_1It*t For o¥aIt ...n.ncan 
crLlIII1t«cma. .. PidI;· ... 
A ... tIr'M1g ~. 
ll7E.NaItI 457"116 
.u.t aIr iW&. ill IrJrds.: R~$ 
=r.-a $hop. 1212 N. 20th ~, 
vw Rc:e1F"5. TI.ftH4I$. RCBf cells. I 
~ rates. Gter. s.e9-1r:Il . . 
-[ M.t.reyelf' • 
SOUTHERN 
ILUNOIS HONDA 
Saiel.PW't$. and~ 
NewIf'ldUled~ 
Il'15U"a"I(Zfor-'1 nWIa. 
RI . II Easl. 2 miles .,,1 (II C'doI;lr 
IJIr Sliv M¥t 
...rm 
'n y.",...,. 650 EliII: . corc:I . new tires. 
batt. Otoln SI050 Pyramids A1D9. 
:wa5Ac17 
=~~:~~~~4~ 
3oI64Ac17 
=~~ =~. caII3~~ 
1967 Ha"da JO:S Super- Hawk. very 
=.c~itim. Nust Sell. Sof9.8116. 
[ Real ~.tate 
Cheerful 2 bedroom hOI'nt. largt 
I'llCICIem kitchen. harctwood flcxn. ocr_ J::..a>. - . !orr, 
~~~t .• ~l0~~,~ 
G.ltlle H •• e 
...,. AC.. wCllo-pemeUed. dale to 
~ti""_· S1""· 5oI9-3101. ' 
.~,,:=U~.in~. ~: 
451-5615. 2'ge6Aela-
!~~~&il~~n. 
3469Ar17 
'66 lCbc5S 2 bdrm.. furn .. carp .. 
YII8IhI!Ir. air. good a:n:I .. must ... 1. 
S1950 or best oIfer. Call SC9-S72S. 
_17 
'10 12 X IJ td'm .. a.c .• fum .• PC. 
cancI. ~ Sl.rra..ndings. S4HZ20. 
3311Ae14 
ICkSS R~ with AC. ~. 
FlIT\, ...... 11jI mach, shed. fenced In 
~'ft. Veo.~· Ca" __ 
~~i.=~~"H~ 
Sl6-3321 CI" 549-23" eftet' S: XI .-k for 
.wke 1oI1SAelS 
lOlS:S A .... (;.wpet. So. H~ $I 
~ SIf.401 .lCJI.Ae16 
lCkS5 SKYUNE. Tipouf. w.t'I & 
"..... A.C.. 2 acrm.. ""'-. _ 
~..=.~~: ~.:,. 
lQx50 c.rptted. furniShed . bltr. ...-_ . ...... 01 __ 
~HI':r=.21£.~ 
lQd52b*'m. 1"'~. Fw'n... 
"c. Good ani. '1750. MtMI1jI emf 
==r._" 5oIfo361 .. 
VIrIIIMe. S5Icl0 wtth 7'x12 ....... cw· 
~,r..-~~= 
·,.,I __ ..... ~. c.r· 
~ .... --. 
121dO. iW1 _ --... __ 
~Aft~~T(MIft&~t. 
lOXSS_ . ...... 2"'_. 
:.t.r:r - ~ mos. --
IXa.I£._<*O", 
=:",,""_112!D.~01 . 
:='~I~":::·.~ 451 __ ........ 31:1_ 
*'It __ mrpIIt • .- ,..,..,. .. 
=--.. ~-- . 
=.~~=---_ .. 
Dally Egyptian 
~~ :;:A'C,7 ~~ ~/ 
. tir.:». located on L8rQlt krt. patio 
~~. R fh::e. &c. a:n:I~i 
NcbI~ Heme I~: ~ 
mes~~ lrea.ran.:e. 49-4131 .. 
1"-d(1 ....,.ttey. 2 bdrm .• a.c .. fum , 
carp .. exc. cancI .• S49-2l56 29JIAeI6 
2 txirm. mem. I'O'ne ~ dot.£Ife mob. 
home lot tOt' sale together or 
seperl!l1\l!lly. 6IokYICW. 2929Ae16 
' 10 Eden 12xS2, BJOO. Mint a n:jitia"L. 
Call S6-6Cr28 arrytime. 3312Ae16 
IUD. UnkJ,Je Interior. $1100 (J(' ? 
avaiL Immed .• 457·7082. Sl9-l2l6 . J5QSAe'. 
12x60 two bedroom. I V, beth. air' an. 
Cliticned. fu'TiShed. many extras. 451· 
l6&C. lrI96Ae 18 
[ MI_lIa.e ••• ] 
• 21 in. B·W TV. S3S 01' best offer. Exc. 
cxnj. Soft4)WO 01' SfNI068. XlSlAf'llJ 
Gibson Sfereo. Bandmaster . 
Bassman. 62 Rambler. cxntact Den. 
451-8482. M3AfJ5 
WQ'nan' S cfiamcnj ervagement r ing 
It. let . 6 d'IiJll, In duster set in wtllte 
~d. 5100. AlSO-big $ize rm-flOOl"-win-
~:; ~. C:~~~i~a~ 
~ vo::; ~S1~~~~~ :;'$7 
~.~il~forn;if~~~II~~c 
29I!OIIAI17 
Typewriters . new and used . all 
tran:ls. also SCM e+ectrk: port .• Irwin = .... ~"0'N. c...rt. J391A~ 0pI!n t. 993-"l9'I1. 
lG-speed. ~iI..ms. ~ta'" . Call, tm..l':"IS. ($7.29SJ """'" offen 
oYust Sell : ZUD) BTU . rcxnjltioner. 
SlSO 01' best offer. 4S!-3JB2. 3J99Afl~ 
mer Specials 
~Ar-.AI.9I 
CDr.'ON OR 'NIX>1. 
....ALUES 'TO 121.95. NON '19." 
LEONARD'S 
INTERIORS 
207 S. ILL· C'DALE 
=~~~:"~~ 
.... 6 p.m. li61N18· 
Air Cmd .• ~ ani. 1-20.(11) BTU . 
my .. 2--6.OOG BTU. 110 Y. Call Sfi-
99 m9AA8 
~.~.~';,~S·p~· c.on-
3e7Afl8 
Martin 018. ElIC..' ani.. SG) wi'" 
cme. I303~. AI1l . 1A.M'boro. 
DIIQAn" 
pets ,] 
P\4IPe: In" s.t1ers. English Set· 
=::,. 8~: ~"""~  
'QI'_ _15 
AXe ~ sired ad Eru1lsh 
~. CArli se-l,," 5-7 PM 
=~-=-..J!~= ~ ..,.... MtkJdIf F~:' 
Free Siamese cat .nd kitten •. 
~-:dT.:~~tgi;:,=rj 
Fer ... st. Benwd ~ cell 
681-1727 G' 611-1* lCI1Ah14 
Frwl .Mt one kitten 111ft. ISjd. end 
YthItt mM. c::.-I.5oIP;Ql6t ~18 
~ .. M'boro.. Goad hames t-*'d 
:r.J. r::~~ ~~~~~ 
2 ..... HclntI 7 __ 06d. nw6e 
~c. Son 01 .-. 5oI9-1069. 
[ "pparrel ] 
THE SQUI RE SHOP 
MURDALE SHOPPING 
CENTER 
33% OFF 
Entire Month 
of July 
PIndonIc stereo reel..,.... .., recor· 
~~~~~~ 
Gerrard Lab 80 rhlb6e w-M91£. 
m int. Sl3D (I" best. 687..J06S. Alter 8 
p.m. :M46AQ14 
Goad SCJlRfil1jl ~wnia ~ S7S. 
«W Rigdon. c.txnse6e. lI17AQ18 
Oetmomico AM-FM Stereo. 150 •• Call 
Sof9.6929 AfW 5 p.m. 3I97AQ16 . . 
Ste-eo IW1d q..IIId mIItrix eq.I(pnrent for 
~t! .. ~.I SI9-4686. 319'lAQ22 
Beel EW!ctrtl"li cs - Sale & Service. 
New and used steno erq..ripmen1 for 
sa~ . Authorill!ld GE. 9wp. Uoo,Qs. 
Elec1rq:hJn1c. end ~ ser· 
vice. All trands serviced. Call SC9-
4686 9 a .m.·1 p.m. 319'2Ag22 
[ Spertl .. . ..... ~ 
Cai' Rental & Sales 
y buy? Rent it! 
will outfit you 
in' a canoe 17' or 15', 
paddles, lifejackets 
and carrier. 
$5.00 PER DAY 
With 3 Of' more canoes 
the use of our canoe 
trailer FREE. 
E-Z Rental & Sales 
a.~~~1 457-.4127 
Golf dlbs. ~1 i!"l'.o'ef1fory In S. 
Illinois. starter sets. 129." ; full sets. 
$.SC; l!'dividel dlbs. S2~ and 1,4); 
~~. bells. Maxflies. Dots. 
_ : atlt~..G3c""'" .. ,,~ . 
Bleyele. 
ftIen '$ one speed. sturdy. good CCIld. 
S15. S49-S1&l 141lAil5 
Sc:hwim girts bike'. bh..e. ~ m inor 
repel r . Best offer. SC9-Ul). lC2SA1l 5 
10 speed Railegh Record. 1% In .. 
~~ """' .. "''' 5019-75<5. 
I'OR R~NT 
CARBONDALE 
HOUSING 
1 bdrm. fum. apt. 
2 bdrm. fum. apt. 
2 & 3 bdrm. fum . . hcJus.eS 
wi th carport .. 
Air cond., pets OK 
Pest Control 
Across from drive-In 
theatre a'I Old Rt. 13 W 
call 6/W..41~ 
10% DIscOUnt 
a'I any purchase 
with this ad. 
Peuget, AllIlII, 
1 1II'totoIIecane, ! Vista, Turin , 
Repel ~ c:onipIefed ! 
within 2A hours. I So. III. Bicycle Co. 
106 N. Illinois 
549-7123 
Renlllls 
SUmmer and Fall 
~, MobIle Hcmes 
and Apertrnen1s 
A99 ·E. WaIM, C'dale 
Apart_t. 
I, Fell HoUs"~ 
AU. U1IunEl INCLUDED, MEAL (p. 
I l"'V~TE -, ",,!~N1i. 
. -_WI LSON HAll 
, 1101 ' S. WAll 
. 6-2169 ' 
I txlrm. CD'npietety fum .• water lrel. • 
NO'N rent ing . Off·street Plrki~ . 
~~.:~i:C;;Sp.~~~ Cal 
2886BBa14 
----'-Apir11'T!en=ts:;:---, 
2bedr'00I"I'I5. . .. IOW. F~ 
Air condilloning. I bleO. 10 can'II)VS 
~~PlF~ ~~~ Uvio\ 
"""'" NO PETS. ONLY SldO.CO pee' NONTH CoIIII 0 &. L RenAlI5: Sofi-XJ75 
u.mI'.Ief1 R:NI estate 
New 3 rm. apt . S09 S. Wall. Sl4)..mo. 
Fall . no pets. fwn .• AC. 0457·n63. 
297488818 . 
Summer & Fall .., 
Georgetown-Trails West 
2 tJedr"cDnfum. or 1I'IfUm • ..,.,.,.,.,.,b 
.Ir a nL -=--. ~ T ..... . 
cIIstNy.l~ 
549-4462 or 684-3555 
3 rm. air c:cnj .• turn .• QuIe1. heIII end. 
weter. ~e. Nopeb. I~reat 312 
W. Oak fran S p.mA: JO p.m. 
l45MBa11 R.n1i_ eIIIdIncy . ........... _. 
tric t..r. A.c.. 3 bk:1ctIa from gmpus.. 
~ WIn SI7.5D mo.. faI' t8nn 
WSO. GIem WUI..,. ReralL SD2 S. 
Rawfn, ~·""1 293788816 
SOUTHERN HI LLS 
SIU FAMILY HOUSING 
Etflcilnc:y 1111. Ore a.:Ircr.:m II • • 
r.o I:O'm.. ~ 'Ill. T\oIo tIdrm. fum. 
Sill. 
F~enclLrlUitilSlndudIcI. no ~b. Only 3D cMy ... ,.,..... call 
fc5J-2lDleld . lI 
CALHOUN VALLEY 
Efficiency, I bedroom 
& 3 bedroom Apts. 
AVIIIIabIe Now 
call ~-7535 
From 8 :~5 :QO 
RCLE PARK MANOR 
1 bedmm & 3 bedmm 
. AVIIIIIIbIe to be -. 
~ by appointment only. call~1 From 8:~5:00 
. F.-I. 3 rnt ...... ft.rn. . aL. 
::.":,~c:.~:,~mI'" 
2932B8016 
.APART 
Slu~_ · 
-- ... HOlt _ENnNG ~ FAll FMfUI'irV: 
E~ 2 .. J IID'oam 
-.m .... ~ • 
-
_ .... 
... .--
_tv_ 
, "'IID"'I~ 
--
---
,...,.,,,... ..... 
.-vn 
VERY cu:.e: 10 CAWUI 
... _-.., 
The Well ~Quec(i 
1207-$. Well ' 
or call 
6-4123 
. 549-2IIIM .,... 5 p.m. 
OffIce qIII'I SItfI!rd8y 
' . 11 . 
Classified 
IF EATING YOUR OWN 
COOKING IS 
BECOMING 
A DRAG-
STEVENSON ARMS 
IS FOR YOU 
EXCELLENT MEALS SERVED 
'lEe RCJOM 'NI n4 Got.MES 
CDl.OIt 'TV LOUNGE 
SEMl4I'RtYATE BA1l1 
ACROSS THE STREET 
FROM CAMPUS 
600 W. MILL 
549-9213 
"ThIs ..... Start at 590. ~2V14. 
lS128BoZ1 
ARE DEPOSITS AND I 
RISING UTILITY 
RATES 9ECOMlNG 
A HASSLE? 
At Hyde Pari<, Mon-
ticello, & Clarl< Apart-
ments . We pay th 
utilities. 
TASTEFVllY FURNISHED APTS. 
FOR SINGLE &. DOUBLE OCCUPANcY 
WIT>< 
INDIVIDUA L MEAT &. AIR CON -
OIllONING 
G.E. 1(1 TCHENS 
SHAG CARPET! NG 
OFF STREET PARICIN(i 
CEN~AUZEO l.OCATlON 
QUtET SURROUNDINGS 
CHECK OUT ALL 
THE REST - THEN 
COME SEE THE BEST 
S04 S. WALL 
457-«112 
C"viUe. 1-2 bdrm .• fum .• air, ut il. 
ind ., rncdem, \MXldIed. 4S7~956 . 
lOe.17 
2 berm. aehJl( apts. tum. and ...m..rn., 
air, c:wp. . reNo 4S7-69S6. lC7S8e17 
NOW OPEN 
COn'CMI'te furnilhld dor'TnI~ for reol 
b¥'~orln:li~Is.C...-cIfy'd7w1'" 
MPIIr.'e roo"", complete II,ltcl'loe" 
fKUIfin,...:J 1cuIgt. Alilltilltiel f\.ImiInII:I 
Iftdllirc;:andlHarwd. Yrycae IO~ 
... to·IhtK1IC1n.~totWIlto.gro..cI 
oI ~wno1llllWlItoen}ov~ 
living. IIS.GD. monttt eecn. 
1'ViIo ~ furniIt* apl. for ...... 
do&bIe . ~ ..,.,., ."cNn. 
~:~t:-::lutlUtielifutTllthlci. 
8oIt'I 10C0INd a' 41. S. W.Wlingtcn. 
A ....... Al.QUit lStr!. QII .. 2421 
2rm.eff .. AC.' mI . 50.oI~an 
~ ~ Viliage. '1Q5~C 
Fall Semester 
·.E_GYP:rIAN 
~ARTMENTS 
510 S. UNIVERSITY 
549-3809 
PrlVllh! I'0OI11$- '2 bdnn. 
aplS. . 
Complete kltche 
facilities pnMcIed. 
Rent includes all utili 
Color cable 1V Lounge 
lAIInIrY Rocrn 
Game Roam 
AJr CClndltIcned 
lib BIodIs from 
1 Block from Downtown 
Stop bV or Cell 
~
__ .... 2 ............ _ 
=-=. No ___ . .... -. 
Apart._ta J 
Efficiency Apartments 
Private Rooms 
Fall Semester 
820 W. FI"I!II!n'WI 
Aln:UK:ing fhe ~ til GUt' 
fIIdIlfieLAJloIOI~'" 
wilh,....,. ......... TlWyoftrw .. '" 
1n~~. WIt. 
~~tadlltlefcr 
Rent I ncludes All 
Utilities 
ir Conditioning 
Laundry Room 
Color Cable 1V Lounge 
Game Room 
1 block from campus 
3 blocks from downtown 
Please call 549-3809 or 
457-5631 to set up an 
appointment to see our 
model uni ts. 
Apartments 
One WId two ~ 5()01 s. HII-;e 
oFree ~ng. -J ~adu 10 ~ 
.£)ectrlc: Heet &. Air cxrdIUa'll"g 
-w.t .... prIIid, -8kyc:Ie~ 
.one beO-"ocm I6\itl. SI6S.1Il per mo. 
. Two ~«m ...... its tlOO.IXI PR'" mo. 
Cell 0 a. L Rem.I, W9-D1S 
~ Re.I Esl.~ 
Hause in ctU'1try fer 3 s tudious pef"-
scns. Will 591 2 yr . lease. Willing to 
remadet for rent IIdjst. EJcp. in car-
p!!!nfry, roofing, ph.nbing. plas~r , 
paint . S6-8J09. Gary, 34718g1 7 
Houses fum. an::fLnfum. Start at S1 7S>-
S250. WlS-297... lSI )8Bb23 
) Ixtrm. 512 Wat! . S2JIO.mo. Fum._ 
males. Fall . 9 mo. tease . .&51-1'26J. 
2912BBb18 
2 td'm, 4Q5 ~. 12<1).mo. Fall , 
fum.. males, 9 mo. cant ., AC. ASl· 
Zl!63 298188bHI 
IIl1tSO 2 turm. <:arp!ot, A.c.. some utll . 
=I~' of Ccille . S9CHno. 681·1~. 
HerTin, 3 berm .• SISO mo .• ...mum .. 
leaSe. 707 N. Rartt.. ASl-7263. 
jl!QBDb16 
:! berm. S15(kno. 2 ml. e . fHrrled m.r. 1· ... -. . ..,."",-
c..nbrie hoI..oe. S nn .• ~e carport, 
~~f"Pvr. ~.r~ •• ~~': 
!!me dogs. SJ8S.6669. 319188b22 
..... lItH. New HCiiIi. tin1 . air. per. 
tially h.rn.. 10 m in. 10 CIII'1'1PUS. en SO 
lIO""eS with recreaticnel privi~. 
eMl S6-310C2 (7 457-5993 :W1268b15 
, 1'o..e.2tDn1 , 4(lJE ........... . $210. _ 
532DW . .....-.. . ~ I . I~~ 
rn:;JItI SQ. mo 1IICh. 
8~4bcS'm. . 245L..eoM.ure 
9 ~~tnpliaxon~S_ '·'" ItQm 
w.l19; .. ,frpI , . • tldrm.. . ~Iafta. e. 
::,.Uull ~.P8OPIIII.-..cI \ 
1O. ~606N CMtc:o,2~ "6$.1ft) 1 
457..cJ34 
after 10:00 AM 
C Trallera 
Ads Work ] 
[ Trallera 
Now Renting For 
. Fall 
car1londale 
Mobile Home Pari< 
Rt. 51 North 
549-3000 
Free bus to SI U 
Free 25' by 50' pool 
Rentals From 
5100 a month 
Taking Fall Contracts 
2 bdnn. trlrs. $90 a mo. 
Eft. apts. all utilities 
included $100 a mo. 
All facilities air 
conditioned and 
furnished. 
Open Sat 
9 a .m.-5 p.m. 
call Royal Rentals 
457-4422 
Mere space It8n U5UII1 in either of 
~;e.Jf2~ NcJbjIe ~
'Rentl~ fer fall. 12x52. 2 yrs. otd. 2 
tam. cent . air. rted dovrIn. Near' 
campus . n'O-mo. Call 5 .. 9-161 5 
i?lj~e 01" 56-4587 after 5 p.m . 
19n-7 .. 12xal J bdrm. mobile homes. 
swimmif1jl pool . anchof'ed. air CDI"I' 
ditianed. a \oIefY neat and C~ place 
10 Ii~. Scrry no pets allowed. Units 
avail. fa' fall. Phore SA9-83lJ. 
:a911Bc16 
::'da!le twJuse trailers. 1 bdrm. S6-SSO 
mo. I Ih mi. fran campus. Availabfe 
now. !"O ctlgs . Rabil1$aI RentalS. SA9-
~e to campus frCiTI a ftZ!~ 
A·C frld:A le 01" a 2 bedrocm A·C 
Mobile . call now SA9·76S.] or m -2725 
:=:ftarm .. riO sunmer. SllO fall. 
AC. watel' . clean . !"O pets. Close to 
camp..lS 457 S266. ].(5JBBc32 
1 & 2 bedrcxims 
$8(}-$l10 a month 
3 bedrooms, new 
with central air 
-All units air 
condi tioned 
Pets Welcome 
Students Welcome 
. ac.ToQ.t'i'¥IUI 
1000 E . PARK ST. 
WJ.1II95 or 4S1-1m. J 
Contact I'.'tall!lgel' 
.trlr. No. 34 
2 txrrn. mob. r-crne and trIe lor. Sum· 
mI!f" (7 fell . 6&UIlW. 29'108c16 
2 bdn'n. 12lt5O mobile har':'II!. h.rn .. 
'IIIII8ter fu'n. carpeted. cent . a .c. Sl«l 
mo. call S6-IOI .. lJIfteI" 6 pm. 
Dll9llc14 
MALIBU VI LLAGE 
NOW Renting For 
SUmmer al1!l Fall 
Close to campus 
Bicycie Lane 
Rents from $100 
a month 
including: 
all units air condo 
water 
sewer 
trash pick'iJP 
mall box 
Msy acx:ess to 
laundrOmat 
~I units funlished, 
cIeIin and neat. 
Rt_ 51 SOUTH' 
1000 E _ PARK .ST_ 
457-G13 
MURDALE 
NOBI LE HOMES 
. ::=:=.~ .... ~ 
... _-
;: F:=:" t;: -=.tbI ww:I br 
· ~~ltIto~~bt'~r..~ 
 MIIII wi'" tarxS. ......" dry 
· ~. __ ....w... wltto.rIp.gGUt rII.,......,. • • n. 
, T~ ~ .fIWtL ftrC~. 
~llrC*d . er-.... c:.rnpus. Crou;· Town 
Tl'".mc tg FWrt, 
Onaty'~(no~...a). Otyor 
~ Go. l no tII;ftta or ...-,u), REA 
. iIIIIIch"idfy. 
Unlb 12" It sr. 0I:II..0IIt I~ StcIrm 
tdrMIIe)~an~Plen..Jvt. 
· ct"c:lrCin~. wlltI~or 
"""""-• P...... Sf,..". Pwtt1nu 5pec:es, . wl ttI PwttJ"". ~I DI!Itwry. &. RetuR ~. vk:eI,..,. Fn:nI 00cr 11f\llel"Ylhlng,...,... 
gr,:u'Id ftoar. no long c:erT'l' . no _n to 
cUn'C)I, Tree&. 50' "*-
Twobect'~""''''''~ T tangar 
thin UkaII far CCII"I'Ifurt. 
.l¥g! -'t CJ:W1ditblet-. bJI" In, I.atlJe 
· fr05tteu 24:JQt refrlger'ator . 
New 2 and 1 becroam mabI~ hOmes 
':'k~' 5019-9161 af1er 5~l 
2 t:drm. 12x60. AC. 1'12 mi. from cam-
p.I5 . tumished SA9-8137 :MI 78c1 5 
NOBI LE HOMES 
, , 'wjdr UO • 
10' wide I&l 
12' wicIt '1 10 
r.- ww:Ie ' I~ 
Chuck's Rentals 
· l(WS. MAriCl'l 
SoI9-lJ1. 
2 mi. e. 1 male. SJO-mo .• a ir , ok2t-. 
ID:IcSO. private lot. pets • .(57. 726], 
?9838Bc1e 
House trailers. C'dele. 1 bdrm. $SI)-
mo. 4 blodts fran campus. AvaUatMe 
now. No dogS . Robinson Rentals, ph. 
519.§D l2lO8Bcl6 
1h52, Cl!nfral air. front ina rear 
tx:Irm . Excellent CDndition . Avail. 
AI..q . 10. Ptclre 68C-09S1. lC238Bc16 
12 40<80 foot lots. avail , immed .• $3) 
rent inchdes Vroeter, trash pi~ and 
Iewn care. l..Ocated less Than a mile 
fn:m C2IrT'Ip,J5 . For info Sl9-SC29. 
¥:'f'&m. maiie f10frie Wltn nat. 
gas and a .c .. water ind " and rates 
rea5Or'Ii!IbIe. 457-6«l5 or 5oI9 .... 7lJ. 
~~ iId grid sn:aentS. trIe j 
rocm ~. S12O. 1 2 bed. md). home 
5100. I bed . /'Td) home $65. No pets. 
f:!\i~\ bedrlTi. ~e~T~~~ 
,and 2 becrm. Ilxm tr . Both C(l'T't+ 
pletely f\.rn. and AC. I bec:rm. SIOII 
, Nc. in:. aU ufil . except e4ec. 2 bedrm. 
frL SI:Jl mo. Located 3 m i. e. m cam-
p.I5 in Crab Ord\ard Ests. ln IheCOL.n-
: 2)H ~ 68!l j~llldent MlInl4i;I:Jj 
~~~.~~.~~rp.~. 
1Q68&:?1 ~~~~d~~~~~ts=,: 
fall. All are I.RierlJimed, ~. 
a .c. and 5WilTlTling pool. Take 15 
minutes and driw ~ Hwv. 51 N. to 
ft'e ~ Growe ,A,p'$ .. ttrn left on 
Charles ReI. 1000 ft , or call SoI9-3l33. 
12MR(25 
Nic2 12ItS2 MObi~ HCi1'ieS. Gii'itry 
Atmo.sphere, ~e rates. air 
a nt. m hassle. Shlt1<Ut to caI1"IPJ5, 
call SA9-6C23 fOl" information. 
lAl98Bc31 
~hI~51, 12xSZ Alr~ 
1(kS() a ir. tlp-oJt. Very ni(2, neer 
laKe , A .... ll. 1rfW'ned . No p!!'ts. 549-2813 
'l'f!i!!:... i 2 " . WICIi. ttriC LC: , we_ f\rn .• married only, 1100 mo. , 
~ Pk. _t 01 C'da". Sf9....Dl2 
for detoils, ~, F"U. 29'l388c;16 
[ a •••• atell 
2g1rtlr.edldfer3~ ..... CJIIIIIIn 
.nxm. 175 mo.. plus ut,. 
_II 
.RoI:IYwnIIie r.aId far ~ 12*0 
mabI"hameln~ca..rtwtth 1=="":. t.=~ 
.... S15..oD _ ".... ..... util , Cl!1-' _ S_
1 or 2 ...... iCIirrimIIii ___ 
NO.,. de. toc:M'IPA. air, ...... 
• gill Inc:k.dId. c.u s--2I11. lGIaJ5 
-GIr1 _ .... "I; .... "'I. c>c.. 
':'" ..-"'" -_.: 
a ••• a 
) SlraJe ~n ~ nw'I fi:Jrm. 
. :'==.'\f~~~ 
Rd. 457.....a. 3Ml8d11 
\
PRIVATE ROOMS FOR 
MEN AND WOMEN 
I You t.'I bcUlR YfU' UvIniI Cca" tIf 
,.....ng. Pr~ Rcan ~.n~. 
v.hy fTf the HIgtW' C08tI? 
IWwt 'f'UU\)et II. Pl"twteroom 1n.n/44»r· 
I """" all onane fkIor8nd 'I'CIU ..... ,.ww 
~[~~r~;; mINe. moat I'ww • pey ~. 1)8'1' ~~. ww:I.irc:cnGI"O'Mn; . C.tl4S1·7l£'or~ilUJ9 I r- . 
~ DUP'Pll 
l  ___ _ ----J 
camtr"'. c:Jt4)Iex. 2 bdrm.. range. 
retTig .• beth w;tt'I h.b and stower. 2 
t:~:~~II. A/..9 , 15.-.1 ~rii 
:~n::"ai;=r .. =~Marccrf:n7. 
.east on Rt. 13, S89 mo, 549-15.59. 
' ~r:. h.rTI . dJpfex,. fau . call 549-
S710 after 2:30 p.m . 32708f'lS 
Ne; &ab OrCherd lA: 3 tldrm, f\rn . 
dJpfex. Low Fall ra~. Riddle Ref\-
ttlis. SA9-7«:lO. '2910Bn7 
.[H"ELP 'UNT~D ] 
Want Attendant Ni~ts Starting This 
Fall. For all Irlormallon Write .Jeff 
Ellis J99 Melrose A~. Aa'ora. III. 
an Hiiper, MJSf lOW di~~ 
be ~tk:. prefer w;fe of student or 
retired lady. wUling to wortt Mon. 
thru Fri. & some evenings & 
lweeker'ds . Own transportatioo. call 
No. Eckert SI9=8S2A lC210e . 
MJsld_: Guitarists (steel ana · 
. othet') . keyboer'ds, pero.aalon . To 
: =" .:""'~ues mn: ~~s= 
"""'"". wn .. "'o~ .,.,. CortJon. ~~' No ectual ~1~; 
Drl~ w-\llehides needIIld to tran: . 
.~ ~Ient~ ~,,:.-~ 
INom, Cell carroll4S7·33S3 or 4S7-65Bl 
. Beautician. C'd"le . Ful~l 
-Gu1<_ ........ "'·5301 , ..,..,,7 
cr Sl9--3J9r6. ll56C1 , 
' Full -t ime Female attenr:Sant . Now 
~1'J1d~~~:78TrL~p.iane 
1511c::3C 
Rock, jazz to headline river festival 
~. work at kMest rates 
~17 mete. Srf9..8JU9, Gary, 
~ for treIk.? 8cB"<IrG dogI!I ant 
cats. GnDn ...... _. call 
&.~. 3456E1. 
Printing: n;e;:es, dissertations , 
~ai-d~~~{ 
~.r ~~~ =.:.s =JrZtype~. S49-lI5D. 
Bab'. 25 ant c. WMh.. MLrdek 
~rv ~. 33108E1. 
:':e :S~to':l~ 
~Cr:S.~I=.~Tf~rd~ 
NlBdlsan. f7 Eau Oalr. etc. cat! Rk:h 
997-3141. 3MOE17 
PRE-MED 
~TUDENTS ..... 
~tollUdyr.wdIcineIn.Fr'WICh-
I'1J c:cumy IhoUId ~ • ,..,r 
01 autr ~ . t !he Instifutr for 
Amer~ Unlwrsl'in. 27 plaa de 
~=rsl". lJ62.5 Ai ... n-Prownce, 
PRE-LAW 
STUDENTS .... 
mZckog:r~:~ -= J:e"1;!~ (".anc. and Anne Murrav aDd Mac 
navis are !be _uIed performan-
ces, at the Mississippi River 
Festival this _ OIl !be S1U Ed-
wanIsvilJe campus. 
The festival 's-Celebration 0( Jazz 
will he held at 8:30 p.m . TuesdaY. 
Work-study 
l!ving ·center 
at capacity 
The Southern illinois Work 
Release Center. called the House of 
Glass. is operating at full capacity 
this summer, Champ Brahe , 
supervisor of the center, said 
Tuesday. 
.. At the present time we ha ve 35 
residents at tbe center. which is just 
about capacity, " said Srabe. 
'seven residents 0( the center are 
enrolled in the work .. tudy program. 
~~~~r:ra~~J:hner;s~:~ ~ 
part-time job. 
"Most of tbe students involved 
with work .. tudy. obtain their {'Irt-
time job through the univenlty I" 
said Brabe. 
Residents who work full·time jobs, 
work in various places said Brabe. 
"Some residents work as welders 
and will feature jan ~ianist McCoy 
Tyner. FredlIie Hubbard on trumpet 
. and Return to Forever with Otick 
Corea. 
McCoy Tyner holds the Down 
Beat Critic·s Reconl of the Year 
Award and was recently nominata! 
fer two Grammy awards . 
an~=ta::~UU:1a~~~ 
~;,. OO~ed~y~~ 
Btadt Oak Artanse descnl>m its 
music as 'raunm and roll,' whicb 
they combm:e> Y!'ith wild stage antics .' 
Friday night will he family night 
at the Mississippi River Festival 
featuring singers Anne Murray and 
Mac Davis. Originally from Canada. 
MUlTay flrst became popular in the 
U.S . with her gold record , 
"Snowbird." Her song. '·You Won·t 
See Me," is cW'T'ently at the top of 
the charts. 
Also on the bill with be singer-
composer Mac -Davis, who recenUy 
acquired bis own national television 
series . Davis is knowD for such 
G:,i~~··is~~!:~ch~M~~r. 
rlin~ n: drafts attemoons 
QUARTER NIGHT 
25c Drafts 
MUSIC BY 
• IIYNAll'· 
IhIUcI oanIicIer • "..... d bIdtgro.na i 
Engfiah History. Gowrnn.nt at'd Politic. 
a' The British Stl.dies Centre, 13 castle 
Street , canterbur ... . Kef'll CTI 2QD. 
-. 
ng: Siding. 
Plumbing, Painting, 
Remodeling of all Kinds 
D & RHome 
and machinists," said Brahe. r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~ Brabe will he starting his secood year in September as supervisor of the House of Glass , located at 805 W. 
FTeeman Street. 
Activities 
I mrprovement 
5A9-8733 or 549-0970 
~NNOO~t:DlM!;l 
~~~;=~i: 
to stcst  his tee .. A ... ILabIe to 
d'llkhn 8"Id yo..ng adults ow,. 3 
yeers of age. Training usua lly 
=-~cn~l::..!=-~~ 
=:'11. Center fa" ~ ~1Ofl 
(~TAINMENT) 
=r=~~~n.~~ 
MH21 
Carbondale. CommWlity. Univer-
sity . Federal Credit Union : Board 
~e~;r:~.to;~ 3~ ndp .g~~.er~~ u1e~~ 
Government Offices . Student 
Center. 
Placement and Proficiency Testing : 
8a.m. lo2 :30 p.m .. Morris Library 
Auditoriwn. 
Orientation : Parents and New 
StudenLs, 8 a.m ., Student Center 
Illinois Room ; slide show 
" Sketches or a Portrait-SIU", 9 ' 
a .m .; Tour Train leaves 9 :30 a .m. ! 
from rroot or Student Center. 
Recreation and Inlramurals : 
Pulliam pool , gym, weight room , . 
activity room 7 to 10 p.m.; beach 
!l a .m. lD.p.m .; boat dock t to. ! 
p.m . ; tenms courts 6 p.m . to 
midnight. ' 
Studerlta for Jesus : Bible study. 7:30 
cg~r:~ ' ~u:: Sm[!~~~~ ,Av7en~~ .. 
Student Activities Room C. 
Appearin 9 Tu e.day at 9:00 P.M. 
" FRIENDS" 
A New Folk Grou p 
Cypr ... loung. CI.low AIC) Ananda Marga Yoga Society : 
meeting, 7 to 10 p.m ., Home Ec . ~;=================================~ Lounge. • Cycling Club : meeting. 7 to to p.m .. 
u.s dIIrtr.r'cD'n eq.IIpment. ~llty 
~. & mise. Items ~l39'2 
Women who heW! faced bre.n1 
S&.rOWY to diswu eJq:IIIIIf:tence with 
female student . May remeln 
~. Call SUe S6-3C2S 309F1. 
=~===1.~~ 
IAIJt:TlONS 6 L SALliS 
Student Activities Room D. 
Campus Crusade for Christ : 
Leadership Training ~, 7: 30 
p.m ., Student Activities adorn A. 
WSIU-FM 
Morning, afternoon and evening 
programs scheduled on WSIU, 
. (FM). 91.9 . 
• :30 a.m .-Today·s The Day ; 9-
Take A Music Break ; 11 :30-
Humoresque ; 12 :3G-WSIU Ex-
panded News ; I-Afternoon Con-
cert -Beethoven : Piano Concerto No . ' 
2; 4-AIl Things Considered; S:3()-
Music In The Air . . 
. :30 p .'!l .-WSIU EF,anded . 
~c!~_·?Th~I{}~ls~-; .. ~~ . 
Podium-Williams : Five Tudor 
Portrai~1.. .I.ves : J?ympbony NO. 1;. 
io:»-WSIU Exponded News ; 11-
Night Song; Z:30-NightWatdl-
~:~. 
WSIU Radio will pre-empt 
~ularlr scheduled programming 
to prOVide live cover.ge 01 the 
House ImPMchment H .. riDp. 
WSIU-T·V 
=c:"=:':1.= Afternoon aDd eveDiDI 
- ... - .- . -,. ~ lCbeduIed .oa WSIU-
[ L.ST 1 4-Seaame Street; 5-Tbe 
. ~"_.F\w"' ....... RadII .. ·.~; ~Tbe ==-":.':L~C;: ;=t.:;:;; 7~;r"~ ~~ 
_ =~_~ _". _IA. _-- 111 ~ ... tIIe _ Jlldldary 
_ _. =-wm'::-n:=* - II: --~ .... - :t.l:=:.~ .. ~ . , .. .. ' .. 
_ .. o..,~_.  .. _ 1 .. 
UVE WHERE IT'S ALL AT 
FR~~ IUS SERVICE TO AND FROM S.I.U. CAMPUS 
7 ROUND TRIPS DAll Y TO STUDENT CENTER 
AND THE COMMUNICATiONS luii.DiNG 
ALL TRAIUU· AIiE FULLY SIC_TID 
./ NOW RENTING FOR FALL \ 
2 .,DROOM UNITS. '.OM- lOOc:.r ... nth . 
CAR.OND.All .M·O.~LE HOME.·PA~k 
ROU,"E. · 5: 1 NO-~-,---
Oversupply of frozen fish 
puts chill on seafood prices 
By Tbe Allod .. t.ed Preu 
Consumers afe finding some 
frozen fi sh and seafood bargai ns 
these days because of an 
overabundant supply at the 
wholesale level , acoording to an 
Associated Press spot check. 
Tllrf'f' forfllf'r 
SIU .~//HII · II/s 
promo/f'd ill jobs 
Three former SIU students who 
..... ork. (or the Dlinois Department of 
~~~~i~~:~~e JI~~m~.les~~::C~ 
"The whole industry is faced with 
an overabundance a{ the produce in 
the freezer," said Sj Stern of the 
Ludwig Shrimp Co. of Miami which 
=~~!. for a fleet operating out 
"There has been a backup a t the 
wholesale level. Prices are actually 
below production costs," Stern said 
Monday. 
A sur vey of Miami area s uper -
markets showed medi um -sIZed 
~~~ s~~a. ~~~~~~l~\~O~~U~ 
pound a yea r ago for a decline of 40 
per cent. 
su~j:cer~~peonrtt edext~~~tswh~les~~: 
prices were down about IS per cent 
In the past {our months. 
"There should be some pretty 
good buys in seafood in the weeks 
ahead ," said Hank McAvoy , a 
market specialist for the National 
Marine Fisher ies Service in 
Gloucester. Mass. 
Other market specia lists said part 
~~~~n~~=d (~~n~:n~l~~ ~rp~~ 
during last yea r 's meat boycott. 
PeopJe ate more fish and the people 
who process seafood increased 
imports this yea r to m.::~ t an ex-
pected demand that neve r 
materialized. 
Rober t A. Buchanan, 27 , was 
named superintendent of Adult 
Reception and Diagnostic Services 
at Joliet. Buchanan received a 
master 's from SIU in counseling and 
administration and has completed 
most of his work toward a doct0l"8te 
in educational psychology . 
Buchanan had been warden of the 
Dwight Correctiona l Center since 
August 1973. 
SALUKI 
CURRENCY EXCHANGE 
Frank J . Deere. 40 , was named 
assi.stant warden at the Dwight 
Correc t ional Center . Deere ha s 
completed coursework in correc· 
tions and law enforcement at SIU . 
Deere has been employed by the 
department since 1958, 
• tlNi, t..'-' 
. ,."., .. " 
• lieMt. ,,-,., 
Ti,,. t.,"i~ • 
• .'Mt''''' • T,n.'." .i, Kenneth E , Kotch, 31, was ap-
pointed to assist Howard L, Skolnik. 
who was appointed corrections 
planning manager , Kotch did 
graduate work in administration of 
justice at SIU . 
~M'-'_ 1Itt,.,. u.;." A,.", t.,..,. """.",.., e..,., 
Jf'-1I01 
........ 
."t-',' ."" ""'uro 
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Let Your Fingers 
00 The Walking 
in the 
D, E . CLASSIFIED 
SECTION I~-=~C:===-==~""~========~ 
DUTCH 
AUCTION 
~ 
• 9:00 a .m. 
10:00 a.m. Tuesday. July :J) 
\ 
I 
Itcf5J 
11 :00 Tuesday July :J) 
merchandise valued 
at 
• I to • 49 
• 51 to' 99 
every hour marked 
down 
• 1.00 
• 3.00 
• 101 to • . . • 5.00 
We will begin our sale on Friday. August 
second with our last published sale prices in 
effect (Daily Egyptian - July 23,1974)' Begin-
ning at 10:00 a.m. everything in the store will 
be marked down $1. 3. or 5 . That's right $1, 
3. or 5 . 1hereafter, each hour on the hour, 
the same will be done. Every hour $1,3, or 5 
wilJ be knocXed off everything in the entire 
store. Bring your lunch. camp out, and pray 
that your thing doesn't go quid<. 
IEGINNING 
TUESDAY 
July 30 
.. 
Pitching in majors 
Ex-Saluki Pitlock at home with Sox 
By Ray Urcbel 
St. ... , Wrlier 
ClDCAGO-Fonner SaJuki southpaw 
pitcber Skip PiUock, wbo burled tIiree 
yean em the varsity baseball team, bas 
devel~ into ODe of the mainstays of 
the Ollcago White Sox pitchiJu! staff. 
PiUock earned a spot with tIie White 
Sox mound corps after an impressive 
spring training . He compiled the best 
earned-run average on the Chisox staff 
during the exhibition season ( 1.49 in 18 
~l. 
White Sox manager Oluck Tanner 
used bim in middle and late-inning relief 
during his early regular season ap-
pearances. PiUock's first few outings 
were less than spectacut.ar, but during 
mid-May be found his pitching groove. 
On May 23, against the Texas 
Rangers , he burled live innings of relief 
to get the win. Tanner rewarded PiUock 
with a start four days later and be 
responded by downing the New York 
Yankees, 1h'I. 
Tanner then removed Jim Kaat , the 
White Sox No. 3 starter. from the 
La/f' for dml' 
rotation and replaced him with Pitlock . 
The Elmhurst native came through with 
several more creditable performances, 
including a gutsy seven inning pitching 
stint against the Baltimore OrIoles on 
June 14. PiUock allowed onl)' three hits 
while striking out seven Oriole bitters, 
although he aid not get the decision . 
P iUock , who described his role with 
the Sox as a " swing man", has been 
forced to return to the bullpen recenUy 
because of a "tender" arm incurred by 
Terry Forster, the White Sox southpaw 
relief ace . 
The ex-51U hurler said prior to a 
~~n~eg~~dg:~u.;r~~~~~itt ~ed~ 
whatever TaMer asks. 
" I don ' t care what capacity I go out 
there," PiUock explained. " but [ can 't 
stand sitting in the bullpen and not pitch 
for seven days." 
Through the Sox ' first 9() games , 
PiUock has a 2-2 record and a 4.82 ERA 
for 65 innings. 
One reason for Pitlock 's graduation to 
the majors this year can he attributed to 
his development of a " controlled 
breaking pitch. " 
Pitlock said he is able to control the 
pitch (which is a cross between a slider 
and curve) better than he can a rel!Uiar 
curveball . He praised Sox pitcning 
coach Johnny Sain, who taught him the 
pitch last spring and has helped him 
develop it. 
He explained that periodically he loses 
cC!ltrol of the pitch and Sain takes him 
aside in practice and helps him work on 
the pitch. 
- The m ustachioed lefthander said 
former SIU baseball coach Joe Lutz . 
whu was dismissed in 1969 after PiUock 
left. was instrumental in his reaching 
the major leagues. 
" Everyone talks about ' [ won this 
game in coUege. I wOn that game in 
college · ... .. " I wasn't a n outstanding 
~.cher in colJege," he said. " I was a 
~~Joc~a~i~veh:gh.dll~e f.!~ i~ 
succeed while he pitched for SIU, but 
lauded Lutz who " brouRbt it out in me." 
AIter graduating, Pitfock went to work 
for Iliinois Centra[ railroad as a com-
The canoe of Robert Hammond and Jerry Exun (foreground) out-paddled the 
craft of Guy Washington and Jim Dinunzo (background) to win the 2-man in-
tramural canoe race Saturday on the l..3ke-<lO-the-Campus . (Photo by Steve 
Sumner) 
Asher says playe~'s losil}g strike 
CHICAGO (AP)-A Olicago Bear 
veteran asserted Monday ''it's getting 
obvious" the . National Football 
700th for Brock 
asCilrds win,11-4 
CHiCAGO (AP )-Lou BrocI< stole the 
iUOth base or his career , singled twice 
and scored twice Monday while Ken 
Reitz and Joe Torre both homered in 
the St. Louis Cardinals' 11~ victory 
over t~ Olicago Cubs . 
Brodt singled in the ftrst inning, stole 
his 15th base of the baseball season and 
ocored on a ~le by Ted Simmons, 
pullilW the Cardina1s ahead to stay. 
He became the f1ftb man to reach tbto 
'lIIO nwIt. T)' Cobb leads the base 
~ ~ with _ followed by 
Eddie 00lIina at 'I'D, Max Carey at ·73I 
and IIaDuI W_ with 'lII1. 
Ted St-e doubled in two nms in 
the Iaurth, ' _ Reitz hit his fourth· 
bolDer iD the fifth alter he drove home a 
NO iD tile third 011 a sacriIic:e 11)' as. 
Jaba CUrtia, 5-)1, muted to his secood 
-..... pme 01 the year. 
........ lilt bIa ~ Ianer in the 
........ _ the Carda e-.s out their 
__ willi pain 01 nIDa iD the eiIbtb 
...... iImIIIp. - • 
... 11" c.III' ~ .My lD. 1'" 
League's Player Association is losing 
its strike against the club owners . 
" [ feel Ed Garvey , the Association's 
executive director . is blowing it, " said 
offensive tackle Bob Asher . still among 
Bear veterans who have refused to 
report to camp_ 
" He came into this thing with such 
hard~osed tactics . using freedom as. 
the theme, that the good points of our 
stand )lave been disguised . 
" For years players stood high in the 
eyes of the community . Now. by 
ignoring the public with the 'No 
Freedom , No Football' approach . 
probably 80 per cent of the public is 
against us sentimentally . 
"You can't put a price tag on a loss 
like this. This w'as the reason in the past 
we commanded big salaries." 
Asher, declaring the association 
§bouJd have gotten its main points 
across within the present pro football 
structure, said, "It 's getting obvious 
we've lost the strike. The owner's 
arenl budging ." 
Asher said, however, that some 
.modiIic:ation of the Ro..,Ue Rule was . 
necessary and that many injustices in 
the espired player contract must be 
correeted . 
'"I'bere' are a lot 01 things we deserve, 
but _, get beea_ .., failed to con-
oeatrate em the key issues," Asher said. 
" We didn't have any altert.dte 
proposals to the freedom edict and the 
owners have been able to twist it 
arou::d to indicate we have been wrong 
in the eyes of the public ." 
Instead of Co mm issioner Pete 
Rozelle arbitrating in the case of 
discontented players seeking to play for 
another club 10 playing out their option, 
Asher suggested a bi-parlisan ar-
bitration panel , perhaps consisting of 
playti>rs and owners . 
Saluki women 
edg.e Liberators 
The SIU women 's softball team from 
the women's intramural department, 
squeezed out a 16-15 win Friday over 
the Carbondale Liberators . Glennie 
Smith went 5 2-3 innings . striking out 
six to pick up her ftrst win of the 
season. 
S! U (3-1) rallied for seven runs in the 
f1ftb inning to tie the game 1$-15 and 
tool< the goahead <WI in the sixth . Relief 
help from Nancy Rist sealed the vic-
tory . 
sru Coach Be,tty Swint said her team 
will host • revOlllle match with Cutler 
at ' :lD p.m. 1'Ue8day at the Wham 
Field. sru lost earlier this ....... , N to 
Cutler. 
puter operator--and caught hepititis in 
January, 1970. 
He was incapacitated for almost a 
month and he lost 15 pounds, he said. 
He reported to sprint! trainin!! in 
Arizona, despite his phySlca[ condition, 
and earned a spot with Phoenix, the San 
Francisco Giants highest farm club. 
PiUock said the Giants recalled him on 
June 10, 1970, about a year after he [eft 
S[~;, :l:J8hehi~da! ~~~~~P'i~fude 
when he .was recalled because he was 
content to burl five or six innings in each 
start. 
" A few games after pitching five to six 
innings they called me a five to six in· 
ning pitcher" said PiUock who admitted 
that he wasn 't c0l'!!istent. 
In 18 games with San Francisco in 1970 
he logged a 5-5 record with a 4.66 ERA. 
P itJock failed to make the San 
Francisco staff in 1971 and 1972 and 
became unhappy because of his lack of 
advancement to the majors, he said. He 
requested that the Giants trade him. 
Pitlock said he wrote Ro[and Hemond , 
White Sox general manager , and asked 
him to arrange a trade to the Sox . 
Hemond phoned him to ask ahout his 
.arm PiUock said and , shorUy thereafter, 
a deal was made sending PitJock to the 
Sox . 
Pitlock did not make the Chicago 
pitching staff in 1973, despite a good 
spring training. He pitched well for the 
Sox' Des Moines Iowa farm club . his 8-8 
record notwithstanding. 
He v iewed his making the Whi te Sox 
staff this year as ",dnd of an ac-
complishment for me because two years 
ago I was thinking of quitting." 
List of track 
recruits· grows; 
eight in fold 
Dennis Kern . Illinois state champion 
in the Il10. and Gary Hunter , the In-
diana state champion in the pole vault, 
are the latest SIU track signees announ-
ced by coach Lew Hartwg . 
The pair join six other student 
athletes who have signed national let· 
ters of intent to attend SIU . The others 
are hurdlers George Haley of LincoIn 
Land Community College and Andy 
Roberts of Springfield Southeast High ; 
sprinters Wilbur Haney of Lincoln Land 
CC and Earl Bigalow of Kentville , Nova 
Scotia and distance runners Peter 
Richardson of Fredericton , New Brun-
swick and Bill Britten of Thunder Bay , 
Ontario. 
Kern won the state title in the half 
mile in- 1:52.0 for Oticago Lane Tech. 
He contributed a 48.3 relay carryon 
Tech 's national indoor record one-mile 
relay team, and won the half mile in the 
USfFF Junior International champion-
ship. 
Hunter , from Fort Wayne, Ind., Nor-
thrup High, has a lifetime best of 1Ho 
He won the Golden West Invitatioaal 
championship in addition to the Indiana 
state ",eel title. 
[n the latest Track and Fie[d News 
rankings of the nation's high schoo.lers 
Kern was tied for third in the lIIIO and 
Hunter was ranked fourth in the pole 
vault. . .? 
"Ibis group of recruits has outstan· 
ding a-edentiaJs ," said Hartzog. "Ad: "'\ 
ded to those m~ returning, we have the 
potential to have another fine team this 
year." 
' 7he Salultis won the Dlinois Inter-
collegiate indoor and ·outdoOr cham· 
pionShips ill 1874 and· eAsily defeated 
'1lIiQois (15\Wt\U and Illinois State 
(UNZl in their only d .... competition 
01 the~. All but rour members 01 . 
that _ 'C- ret\ll1l: 
) 
